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|New Goods mall Departments
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UEW SHOESy* v *
Men, 8 W1 tod winter itvlee Pack8nl, Pingree and Raliton health ahoet

The*# we hire In all wldlha, slae*. and In calf, kid or any patent leather.
Price 18.50 and $4.

Women's Plngree's composite and elurla shoei, |3 and $3 50. No other
shoes fit ae well as these, nor are any 'so comfortable and easy. All sues

w|dtbs and styles.

New Carpets and Rugs.

New Suitings and Dress Goods

New Waist Patterns in Flannels, Cachmeres,
Voiles and Fancy Materials.

You osn select a waist from our stock and and know that there will be

no duplicates,

New Ready-made Wool Waists on sale Monday

New Walking Skirts, special values, at $5.00,
$5.98 and $7.50.

New Silk Skirts and $10 to $20.

Special Prices for This Week to Close Out

Summer Lines.

Dimltlee, etc., all new, were I2^e, 15c, 17c, 19c, now 7}£c

New mercerised wash good, beautiful styles, good colore, were 25c and 35c,

now 15:,

25c silk ginghams, 15c. 50c silk ginghams, 35c.

All of our beautiful imported black lace hosiery^ wag 50c and 59c, now 39c.

All women'M black lace hosiery, was 25c, now 19c.

£s| ecially good wearing (inality plain black hose for women, 15c pair, 2

p-’lrs for 25c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Agents for BuUerlck’e Patterns and Publications

A I'nlque I'anouftlUy.

The following from the Detroit Jodfe.

nal refers to a former realdentof Chelsea:

Riveo Junction, a small burg 10 miles

north of Jackson, has a unique porson-
»Hty in Dr. John CaThpbell Buell. The
doctor is a monopolist In that little town,

lo owns all the Independent telephone

lines that net that portion of Jacksoncounty. i

The Buell-Cook Telephone Co. controls

•bout 40 miles of double wire among 70

farmers. They also have a wire running

into Jackson and Into the neighboring

towns of Leslie, Onondaga and Mason.
Each subscriber pays $7 a year for the

service of the system and buys his Instru-

ment outright In the tlrat place. This

method saves the doctor the necessity of

a heavy investment. The system has
cleared Dr. Buell and C. W. Cook, hie
father In-law, who Is in partnership with

him, $500 actual prollt Ja year thus far,

with possibilities of a $1,000 annual divi-

dend in the future.

The entire miniature system was in-
stalled by Dr. Buell himself, lie put in

all the poles and then climbed them and

strung the wires. In the years gone by,

before he wqp a young student at Ann
Arbor, he used to travel over the state as

a linker mending physicians batteries.

While knocking about at this vocation he

learned all the rudiments of electricity.

"Way down In a corn field” he has
erected a little powerhouse. Its location

was selected for the purpose of deriving

water power from a spring in that Held.

Here, under the countenance of a single

Incandescent light, the motor, propelled

by a water wheel 12 feet below the
ground, hums along through the long

IMPORTED

The best Ihlu chtnaware continues to be made almost exclusively abroad.

By buying t large quantity we »re able to o||er you imparted china at 10c

that we usually sold at 15c each. Each piece is beautifully decorated In

bright colors and gold.

We Offer Sixteen Dozen China Plates

These plates are in four sizes, for different purposes. Pick oqt

fruit plates before they are gone. Usual price Lie CftOh.

Now 10c Each,

a set of

Eight Dozen Tea Cups and Saucers

Light, thin ware, with assorted decorations. Usual price 15c.

Now 10c

|0 Do#. Berry Dishes, 4 Doz. Oatmeal Qishes

This Is an unusual opportunity for yog to spied a nice spt

Now 1°9<

Eight Dozen Creamers.

We have these creamers In three styles “Dd 8,”,‘ ^oodg110"1
very delicate and you can hardly distinguish them from 25c goods.

Now 10c.

Eight Dozan After Dinner Coffee?

SI# Dozen 0iiye Dishes

four Dozen Pin Trays. Leaf Design

^ilow IQc.

BANK DRUG STORE
cmmB* TW-srao** nvuw 8

wait are now on the anxious bench and

their dlrctors are hustling for Instructors.

One girl shortly after being offered a

poaltnmln one school was sought by three

others. Sb'KJias been with most of them.

Moderators sffWthat they will brobably

be able to find temffiers but that the good

ones are already retained and the outlook

Is discouraging.

Naming the Farm.

The custom is growing for farmers' to

U' ne their places, and the custom is

worthy of encouragement says the Jack-

son Citizen. Traveling out on almost

auy of the rural highways leading from

the city the names adopted by the far-

mers for their homes will be seen on the

barn, over the door, on a sign near the

gate, cut on the horseblock or painted on

the farm vehicles. Borne of the names
are fanciful, some are descriptive, some
are family and some are combinations of

syllables to make a euphonious whole
and which will give recognition to sever-

al members of the family. The custom
is worthy of encouragement, because It

adds to the farmer’s pride in his property

and its products. The owner of Daisy
Valley farm will not send fruit packages

to market with all the big peaches on

top, The farm named is more apt to be

kept up as It should be and the fact that

It has a name la a source of pride to the

farmer boy and appeals to his loyalty

and love. There Is a utilitarian purpose

in naming the farms, also, in that It Is

easier for the stranger to find them and

Is a convenience In addressing mail. The

custom has nut yet reached that point

where duplication of names might cause

cjnfuslon and as a safeguard against this

to, and our estimate was entirely reversed

The apple crop in that direction la simply

enormous. Many driers are already be

ing taxed to take care of the windfalls.

E. E. Caster.
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Soni«thlu( for "Kldi’'

The Washtenaw Pair management to •»
has decided to put on a big Punch and

Judy Show, also some fine stunts by a

leading ventrllopulst1 This Isexduslve-

lyMome “kids.” You're one of them,
perhaps. v^-.«

A Greet Home Brlghtener.

Notwithstanding^ the numberless fads

that divide the atterrttan of the people,

there are a few thlngsconceming which

all sane persons are In perfect accord and

among them Is the superiority of the High

Speed Moulded Record recently put on

the market by the Columbia Phonograph

Co. For smoothness, naturalness and
volume, this new process record Is mllee

ahead of aoy small record that has ever

been heard before. The KrapRwfhone ,
which Is the greatest home brlghteber
the people have ever had, when equipped

with the latest records made by the
moulding method, Is Indeed an instru-

ment that "entertaina everybody every-

where." The price df^ese reco:
log only 50 cents each

they are within the reach

are almost equal to the Grand Records

which sell for one dollar each.

Bears, Roebuck & Co., of Chicago, one

of the largest dealers in graphophones

and records In the world, say: “It Is a

pleasure to us to offer our unsolicited

testimonial to the value and high quality

of the New High Speed Moulded Records.

Fidelity of tone and accuracy to the orig-

inal composition, as well as distinctness

without harshness, places them In the

forefront of talking machine records."

• orcs/uvuj uverj-

fcliieee reconJs be-

i, or^per'igzeD,
»ch of all. TlAey

MI.YXs

mi i

l

*•'>00 Reward.

The Washtenaw Fair Association will

pay $500 to the person who will not have

known of the Cireat Washtenaw Fair
and Carnival. Payment made at this
office.

Only When Xrrminry.
He- -But don’t you think you are

somewhat extravagant?
Ilis Daughter— Now, papa, don't be

unreasonable! You know I never ask
you for money except when I haven't
any!— Stray Stories.

WHOLE NUMBER 705

FRUIT CANS !

Th« season of Iba year is at band

when yon/need fruit cane. We want
yon with the beet Bel

ent Jere/wlth hetTy porcelain lined
caps

Pinte at 50c dozen.

Quarts'^ 80c dozen.

Half felloB^ryoc dozen.
Wag ncr’lh beet cldervfcegar 18c gal.

Mixed eplces 40c pound.

We call your attention to our full

strength line of^plAl. We claim to
have the blit ‘tbit mmey c$n buy.

xr attention to

We
tb^t mojoey c$n

dj?ucY?
We aim to keep the best drugs, and

not the cheapest, but we sell them to

jwu at the loweet possible prices.

Beet spirits camphor 50c pint

(Jood spirits camphor 40c

s^tfeeter’s llulnraent 60c pint

Dicklniitalij^isMIled witch hazel 30c pt

Cholacure, enree chicken cholera 25c

bottle

Pureet baking soda 6c pound

^ A full Hue of seed for pickling

[all paper.
Oui line of fall patterns are now

ready. Don’t buy any wall paper

till you see ug. We can save you
money on new catchy patterns.

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

•:~X"X44X44X-‘X44X4-:**>4H*4>4>4>43

School opened TiiPsdHy morning with Florence Bachman, English; Clara B.

au enrollmenl of about 350. The build- llemens, eighth ade; Stella Miller,
ing has been renovated during the sum- stv nth grade: l .abelle MeGulnness,
mer and put In good condition. sixth grade; Libbie Depew, fifth grade;
The teachers who are In charge of the Mary A. VanTyne, fourth grade; Flor-

various departments are as follows: W, ence E. Martin, third grade; Florence
W. Gifford, superintendent; Edith E. Caster, second grade; Frances C. Noyes,
4haw, principal; Idalene Webb, science; first grade; Mrs. J. McKaln, music.

days and nights for months at a time

with never a human being approaching

it.

This isolated power house serves also

as a veritable "curiosity ehop” fur the

Ingenious doctor. From the same power

he has fixed up a rigging Hist propels

automatically a huge pestle and mortar

which pulverizes great quantities of a

native herb that he sells for medicinal

purposes. Then there is a bench with

shafting and pulley above, where Dr.
Buell spends many hours In making new

devices. _ _
A Good Sign.

The Glazier Stove Company has re
ceived ft couple of now wire 8igfi#, which

are somethlpB Squqense in that line, and

which passengers on the Michigan Cen-

tral will be able to read while going

through Chelsea at the highest speed.

The sign for the office building reads '‘|l

& B Stoves— Office- Qlafcler Stove Com-

pany," ami extends over the entire front

and side of the building. H Is 5 ieet

high, and the letters measure SJ feet.

The sign which will go on the foundry

building reads “B & B Stoves- Glazier

Stove Company.” It contains two rows

of words and is 8J feet high, the letters

of the top row are 2J feet high and of the

lower row 8J feet.

Shortage of fearer*.

JackfjQU i\re8g; The time for school Is

nearly at hand and some of the rural
schools realize that they are without In-

structors. The reason is obvloqs. Dur-

ing tbe months of vacation several ap-

plications Wade t0 th* couDty
school directors by graduates of the high

schools and other Institutions wRh hh»
little success, each school VfUMug to, get

one of th$ ffidPT teaoheta. Boon the
younger girls loqud other employment

and those who did care to teach secured

positions that have F0V6^ t0 bo more
lucrative than those they so strenuously

sought. The girls have positions but

number of schools that were willing to

Caban Komta.
No less than 30,000,000 acres of Cuba

—nearly half the Island— are forest.
There are 30 different species of palms
alone found there.

CONFECTIONERY
A complete line of Lowney’s cho.

colates, always fresh.

We take great pride |u keeping our
stook fresh and clean.

Let us assort a pound of chocolates
for you.

Good cream center chocolates at 20o
per pound.

Yours for something new,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

What a Bor Like*.
A boy’s idea of good eati g la

wild goose of his own killing. — Atchi-

son Globe.

. Pore Kettle Rendered

Rert Kline’s Great Vaiidevlll* Attraction !

One end of the Fair Grounds will be
given up. to Bert Kline’s great vaudeville |

attractions. This will be one of the

attractions at the Washtenaw Fair and |

worth the price of admission alone.

HOME MADE

it might be desirable to ask the legisla-

ture for a law which would entitle a far-

mer to register the name of hisplace and

to protect him In Its possession against

Infringement. In the early days the

lumbermen registered their log marks;

why should not the farmer be allowed to

register his homestead title and whatever

trade mark or insignia he might adopt?

The Flying Woman.

The secretary of the Washtenaw Fa.*

has announced the engagement uf Lun-

etu the flying womqp, lametta Ives
has some clever vya** lu statues coming
to life, eto.

Home Again.

Editor Standard;

Let a man travel whoro e'er he will,
home Is the spot to which his heart un-

traveled fondly turns. I have been in

every state in the Union save three, and

always return to “Michigan, My Michi-
gan,” with a feeling that, all things con-

sidered, she is at least one of the first
among mem m. -----

In extent, Michigan Is greater than the

great slate of New York by S.dffQ a^uaro
tulles. Forty years ago, \t was deemed

a great undertaking to, come, to Michi-

gan. X04aX °ne can take tea in Buffalo>
board that magnificent floating palace,

the "Eastern States,” or her consort, the

“Western States, " go to beil Mtd wake up

In Detroit In good thfte (or breakfast.

These two hft»ta are exactly alike, each

cost MO, 0Q0, dollars, each la Uctuaed to

carry 2,5,00 passenger, and each consumes

126 tons of coal In the sound trip.

I desire tu cowect a partial error which

appeared In the Standard last week In

my brief communication from Clyde. It

was there stated that the apple crop - In

that section is below the average. This,

while true of that Immediate district,

does not apply to the fruit belt north of

the city to Lake Ontario, a distance of

some seventeen or eighteen milee.

It was our privilege to ride through

this belt after writing the note referred

‘ - 
-M

Fair and Carnival Rate*.

File !>., Y., A. A. «!c J. Ry., will sell

round trip tickets from

Jackson, Michigan Center and Grass

Lake to Ann Arbor and return for 60c.

Francisco to Ann Arbor and return 50c.

Chelsea to Ann Arbor and return 40c.

Lima to Ann Arbor and return 25c.

These tickets will be good during the

continuance of the Fair September 9, 10, Strictly pure and frHBll. 1
1! and 12tn. Half hour cate will be run | hav0 on hand about

121-2 GENTS
This is not old stock, but

A

west of Ann Arbor all day Thursday the , .

11th and extra cars will be run on other | POHHdB Stock that
Jays as way be required.

4,000

I will

Bell at the above price.

.If. C. EXCURSION'S.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Puiius to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey in both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.
A BOVS WILD RIDE FOR LIRE.

..... . , With a family around expecting him
scheduled to reach selling point on re- t0 dle> tDd a son riding for life, 18 miles,
turn trips at or before midnight of date

stumped on back Of ticket.

to get Dr. King's New Discovery ft
sumptlon.coughs and colds, W. U. .

for con-
Brown

of Lees vllle.Ind., endured death's agonies
The Michigan Central will give an «x- 1 front asthma, but this wonderful medt-

cufslon to Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday, I c*De 8**® relief and soon cored

8'1“ T,.I. I.....

a. m, and returning leaves Detroit at consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, colds,
7:30 p. m. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m . coughs and grip proves its matchless
same day. Pare for round trip from “er't f°r tl,.th”Rt “nd

.o rwwu. ___ __ „ j ; . Guaranteed bottles 50o and f 1.00. Trial
Chelsea ta Detroit *0 cents, and to Ann fee ̂  Qlw,er & stlmson's [drug
Arbor 80 cents, children of & years and store.
nnder 12 years one-half adult excursionfare. I A PARSON'S XOBLK ACT

“1 want all the world to know,*’
. C. J. Budlong of Ashaway, R. I.,TA ,CE CARE Of THE STO MACH. I Rev. ’ ’

The man or woman whose digestion Is “what a thoroughly good aad reliable
perfect and whose stomach performs ha medicine I found lo Electric Bitters,
every function is never sick. Kodol They cored me of jaundice and liver
cleansesjpurifles and sweetens the stomach troubles that had canaed me great suffer-
und cures positively and permanently all | ing for many years. For a genuine, all-

around curt they excel anything '
rlc Bitten

stomach troubles, indigestion and dyspep

that is making so many sick people well
and weak people strong by conveying to
their bodies all of the nourishment In the
food they eat.Rev.J .ILHolladayof Hol-
laday.Mlss., writes: Kodol has cured me.
I consider it the best remedy ! ever used
for dyspepsia and stomach troubles. I was
given up by pUpglstans. Kodol saved my
llte. take it after meals. Glazier &
atawou. '

WHWiBBI . I ever
saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work In liver,
kidney and stomach troubles. Don’t fall
to try them. Only 50 cents. Ssttafac-
Uon la guaranteed by tilaaisr A BUmson.

M-AN-W has arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for 85c. M-A
-N-W. Herrimen’fe All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sal*
by all druggists.

; . v - 1
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The Chelsea Standard.

0. T. Eoovrp., I'ubllBher.

CHELSEA, MICHIOAH.

If mosquitoes can’t stand yellow the

Jaundiced Indlvldua. Is In luck.

The persistence of auto-scorching
reminds us again that men will be
toys. ,

The new harvester trust ought to be
able to (’o a lot of reaping la the finan-

cial Add.

’lue British certainly did not hide
their Joy at the fact that the Boera
surrendered.

-- It-ls several months since any Kie
ropean power has warned the sultan.
Why this neglect!

Gaynor and Greenp will get the full
effect of the climate of Canada when
their money out.

Considering the princesses he has to

pick from, it Is little wonder the prince
wanted an American girl.

It Is believed that the trust magnates
of Philadelphia are behind the pro-
posed boycott on bottled beer.

As a matter of course, the new
combine of meat packers means to get
all It can and can all It gets.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

THEY WERE FIXED.

The llcndrmon.twn Men Hast Pay
92,000 Ench,

The directors of the Henderson-
Ames Military Supplies Co., indicted
originally for perjury In Connection

i with the grand Jury Inquiry into the
famous steal by which the state was

| robbed, of over $.*>0,000, and whoWed-
ueedajs morning In Circuit Court
pleaded guilty to the charge of con-
spiracy that charge having been sub-
stituted for the original one. were lined

$2.tXH) each— all but •'Sain" Bicker-
staff, a director of the company, but
who Pi t lie ca se hi Issue ifcTetl Tor tile
company In a legal capacity. Bicker-
staff's line was made $1,200. Tim
other culprits were J. It. Hunter, J.
W. Wood worth and II. P. Kauffer.
These men helped to operate a deal

Tasea Heavily ItAoatotl.

According to President A. P. Free-
man, of the state tax commission, that

body lias thus far this year Increased
the assessed valuation of the >d»te by
no less than $.V<.<iOO.OOO, while In addi-

tion there tire enough reviews under
way to guarantee a further Inereaso
before the end of the year of $40,000.-

000, making the lotal Increase for 1002
practically $100,000,000.

During the year 11)00, the Urst after
the commission was created, accord-
ing to “resident Freeman, the assessed

more was added, making a total for the
lluve years of $400,000,000. In order to
show the work accomplished by the
commission, It Is only necessary lo
ante that during the thirteen years
Immediately preceding Its urganlxatlon

been added to the tax rolls.
The assessment of Wayne county, a

The hairs on Mr. Rockefeller’s head
are still numbered, but It Is no longer
so easy as It was to count them.

In the eighties Missouri was a pret-
ty lively train robber state. In the
naughtlea Illinois Is not so slow.

Well, anyway. Mr. Kipling has the
good sense to trek to a new town
when he falls out with his neighbors.

Glx boxers have been decapitated
and one crucified— to encourage the
spread of Christianity at Tien Ku
Chlao.

“The American women presented a
handsome appearance," says a cable
dispatch describing the coronation. Is
this news?

Aa Mark Twain would say. the re-
ports of* the assassination of the king

of Siam appear to have been greatly
exaggerated.

sold to the Henderson- Ames Conipanv
« big supply of military goods and
bought them buck again at an ad-
vanced figure under the guise of now
goods. It was for this deal that Quar-
termaster General Will White was sen-
tenced lo Jackson prison, being quickly
pardoned by the late Gov. Pingroe. In-

spector General Arthur F. Marsh was
also convicted for complicity In the
deal, and appealed to the Supreme
Court, where his ease lapsed. Ell It.
Sutton. Indicted, was acquitted, after-
wards being Indicted for perjury Ip
connection with his testimony before
the grand Jury, and la now a fugitive
from Justice.

The line of the three directors Is the
largest, amount that can be imposed
under that charge. Previous to the
sentencing by Judge Wiest, the court
was addressed by Messrs. Irish and
Ostrander, attorney* for the respond-
ents. and i x-.ludge Person, who also
urged that the men had suffered enn-
sidembly. and that their sentenrr
should be light. Judge Wiest, in im-
posing the fine, said: "What right
have you to judicial clemerey? The
veriest novice in business would have
known he was engaged in a scheme to
rob tin* state."

review of which has Jutf been finished
i.ffl

The Twenty-second Michigan tnfnn-
try held their thirty-firth ftnnuul re-
union In Owosbo. Thuredny. About
101) attended.
Jacob Wolf, a well-to-do fanner of

Woodbrldg*. while working at the sow
mill M Frontier, fell on the circular
iww ami lost Ids right arm and right
foot.

Acting Secretary of War Songer has
accepted the resignation of (Muet Robt.
P. Dunstun. who was appointed to the
West Point military academy from
Michigan two years ago.
Dr. H. V. Ape ley, ft Grand Rnplds

physician. wn« the victim of a pick-
pocket nt the Grand Trunk depot, last
night. Eighty dollnni and some surgi-
cal lustrumeiita^'ero lost.

II is asserted that not leeTtliau 300
new barns havo been or are being
erected In San I life county tills year-
which does not look much like hard
limes.

A-W

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

valuation of the state was Increased ...... r<n,.n|.

while hfr-um HMumwo- ,, "'L!11^1 i ‘u „

by President Freeman. Ttlsposes of the
charge that the Whitney estate would
escape taxation because of being taken

from the local tax rolls, the Increase
In Wayne county being $2,ST».'I.095, of
which the Whitney estate bears the
brunt. It has lieen placed on the
Wayne county lax rolls for $2.fll0.2Nl.
while a like amount was added to the
rolls of Oakland county. The assess-
ments of the suburban railroads in
Wayne minty were also boosted $228,-
(M.'i by the eonunisslan.

He Won All IHkM.
The passengers on the morning train

on the IVre Marquette Tmsday would
not have felt so eondortable whll.*
howling along at the rate of tl'i miles
an hour ti.nil they known that a young
man in Prince Albert coat and silk
tile was at the throttle. The cause
of his presence on the engine was an
accident to Engineer John Murphy
Tiie lireuian was unable te run the
train, and a telegram to Tawas Pit v
showed till I every engineer was on
duty. At this Juncture a stylishly-
dressul mail stepped from the parlor
ear to l.ivestigate the delay On be-Klve \urn<-K Dronm-tl.

The accident, which resulted in the i" '"at they would have
t" lay there for an indetlnile length

tiu'e. he said he guessed that lie

Young Mr. Vanderbilt has broken
the automobile mile record in Frame
—and he was mighty lucky uot u
break his heck.

"Why does he write to mo if he
does not love me?" asks "Miss" Yo'ae
Why do young men ever write to girls
they do not love?

Co-operative housekeeping will nev-

er be generally popular. It is hard
enough for one family to get along
without quarreling.

drowning of five young people on
Cugiiae lake, was the worst ever re-
corded In the county. The happy partv s"lv,‘ ,h,p bullion, of gelt tig t he
were Jiot fur from the shore when rhev Il n!l. l" destination, legging in-

to Ins pockets he produced a card of
the Urotherhond of l.oconiutivc Engi-

ne t lien stated that he left the

were jiot far from the shore when they
were run down by the steamer Wei-
come. Of the six occupants of the
ron boat five were drowned. The dead:

Lizzie Rrady, aged 2ti vears: resl- ,u"1 "l v,'!irs ;'go to . ..... ... the ad-
donee nnknown here. ‘ \ame agent of a th-'.-itrlrnl eompany,
Mabel Richard, aged 2'i years- sten V,t,'r " oonsiiltation it was decided to

ographer for the Sanitarium Food Co c'1'’"' iiu" nm ,l"‘ "‘o111 "'rough.

(‘.ivulry will he hehl at Farnihiglon
on September IS, which «^ite la the
fortieth niuilversnry of the inusterlnK

In of the regiment.

Of twenty candidate* who wrote In
Ivll ghvernment nt the last Calhoun
county teaehers' examination, but four
passed the test. Elglity-two penman
took the examination.

Ernest Singer, of Saginaw, is dead
from Injures received July 17 hint In
the harvest field, his horses running
away, throwing him beneath their feet
and drugging a heavy hay wagon over
him.

The annual reunion of the Cnmbnrn
family will be held nt Adrian. August
2*. A hundred and fifty members of
the family live In the vicinity of Te-

euuisch, nearly nil of whom are ar-
ranging to attend.

The total Increase In Oakland coun-
ty's valuation at the hands of the slate
lax commission Is ?S.t2,4ikl. The David
Whitney estate will he assessed half
in lilooiuflcld. Oakland county, and
half la Grosse lie.

Mrs. E. E. 1'esler. of Rogersvlllc,
fell in her dooryard and was picked up
unconscious. Sbe did not regain her
senses and tiled Thursday morning.
Mrs. Fesler was 7N years of age anti
leaves one tin lighter.

Miss MnlicHc Olive Sanford anti
Wt llington Grove were married by iv

sister of Rev, Emmllless Blake, of the

To Doom (ho Mloeo.

Hurried prepn rations are said to be
making throughout the anthracite
region for the reopening of the mines.

There Is to lie no Interference now
from J. I'lerpout Morgan, the opera-
tors nre assured, and It Is fight to the
ilulsh between mine owners and itrlk-ere. >

The purpose I? to start the mines one
by one, get the coal In the market and
then to crumble the strike to pieces
gradually. The railway presidents are

said to realise the danger which may
come from further prolonging the ex-
isting situation, and nre reported to
think tnnt they can avert danger In the

way above mentioned.
Their view Is that the public Is not

Has No Authority,

Speaking of Gen. Miles'
j|P to the Philippines.

el';

your ago, or as any other

,nl«Ut ̂  I" other wor,?'*
II mi I nwi...

,nKlHvllon
Jniy observe conditions IU»1 t,,,^

Their view Is that the public is nor ifufj,. whleVthe pmldeVmTv' l1"’ ^

T, ir,:f £ ^
vnnclng price of anthracite. They < \n nnytiilng, to give ',mv
think llut If they can start the colller-(
les and get enough coal to supply the
demand, keeping prices below abnoiv
mal II mi res, that the pilhlle quickly
will lose Interest In the fnte of the
miners, mid that when the strike fili-
ally goes to pieces the operators will
have won their point over the union.
Their next move, it I* said, would b*

to grant a 5 per rent Increase of
wages to the men. not through the
union, anti thus salve the feelings of
the workmen.

District President Nichols of the
I'nited Mine Workers, says: "Every-
thing looks very favorable to us. The
men rciuiiln firm. Why, we will surely
hold out until the snow files. The big-
gest strike In the coal regions lasted
six months, and we will certainly
break that record. We have not been
Idle four months yet, and as report*
from all districts show the miners to
be firm and determined to win, you
will see little toil mined tills year un-
less a settlement Is made,''

Gen. Miles may be ne^inpnnK1?' I

the staff which under the l:,!v '

Gen. Chaffee or anyone else or t,, „ Ji0
Ifv In the slightest the priS,

i,eoin|>:r

military regulations is aTsIgifi']! j 1commanding > - ,,'l'

more.
general, but

"Ullllllr

('aha'* Fionni-ca.

Fifteen millions are estimated n* the

Cuban government's expenditure In
Spiritualist church. Tuesday, the first | th.> national budget, which will be pre-
ceremony of the kind that ever took
place in Grand Rapids.

senlcd to congress next month, and the
notional Income Is placed at $1S.0(NI..

Geo. A. Casselman. of Lansing, bus ll"; Sil111'' ;'s during the mllltnrv
plMde.1 guilty In police court at Win- , TJiis provides a surplus of

nipeg, Manitoba, of forging a number ̂ L||tKMNm.
of docks ai'd passing them on mer- !.,( -" Id'nee is stead, Iv Inereasitig

A Itranc N«vr.

In n brief address at l!.,VPrhl»
Mass.. Tuesday, President Hon^J
said. "Our navy Is now ein('|rnt. h
we must be content with no online
degree of efflcleney. Every rfT,^ lllu,.

be made to brine It ever nearer |„ m
feetion. In making snr|, „frnr| ' .

Prime factor Is to have „i ti,,. , ' I

of the navy such an ofhelnl m
fellow-townsman. Mr. Moo,lv; ainl’ ih
next is to bring home m om- „
a whole the needs of ilmr-.ii),
rtiiip!.* prepn nitlon In advaim" o.i,
preparation to take the form i,„i „nlv

of eominunlly building ships i,,,, llf
keeping those ships in oonimMl,|, „„

der lOiidlthniK which will dcvrlim n,,.
highest degree of efficiency |„ p, . ilffl

cers and enlisted men iilioiii.l iii,.,,, -

Tornmlo Wrerka n Trnli,.
Two persons were killed, thiv,. fa(||.

Iv Injuml and more Ilian a ,nii> 0|
others hurt Saturday evening ia ||,P
"reek of a train which had I ..... . |mr|.

ed down an einhankiueni by a torniulfl
A train west bound on the riiim®,*

elunts, II.. will be seulem-ed Friday, Pnlimi's ability to eope with North western railway. enns:>tiiiC
(’m-M.limin Is an engineer. ’ j 'ue sit nation. The wnate hill provld- 1 engine, a hnggage eoaeh andttvo!
Monday. Lahnr Day,

whose home is In Traverse I'ity,
Della Dorsey, aged 21 years: nurse.

Allegheny. I 'a.
Fannie Willis, nurse, Toronto, om.

P. Bennett, nurse, aged 2o years:
Dallas. Tex.

The parly of nurses had been for a

•it'd tin way he did it showed that In
had not forgot hls cunning. The '20
minute* lost was made up. and the
"engineer" never turned a hair.

Th»- Umiroe Trimeily.
While at first it was supposed an ,-ib-

row around the lake and were al.niit ll"1 killed by irate <-iti
to return to the sanitarium villa dock z'MI'i "l ''""•"e wlm were giving ebase,
wben the steamer Weieomc was sight- liU'' ''"'elopnieiits have led to the ttr-
isl directly abend of them between n's| "f I-vn"1 ISI,sidgo»(l charged with
Jlper's anil Waii|.akiseo point. Ben- ,l"' ,,lu,,l'‘r J'^eph LaBiirge. This

Edison thinks electricity will dis-
place locomotives in the next thirty
years. However, we are still waiting
f r his much advertised storage bat-
tery.

Charles M. Schwab doubtless would
be glad to exchange his million do]
lar salary for a certificate of good
health warranted to be good for ten
years.

The New York man who descended
upon the business part of Umdon In
an automobile, claiming to be from
heaven, was unable to exhibit any cre-
dentials.

It is said that Chauncey Depew has
the blues. Possibly hls wife hasn't
been laughing at hls anecdotes os loud-

ly 25 *he did during tfee halcyon hon-
eymoon days.

A young divinity student who re-
cently disappeared has been found In
a haymow happily reading a book.

Could it have been "The Story of
M— y MacL— e"?

During a severe windstorm in Kan-
sas the other day a stalk of corn blew
across a farmer's house, completely
demolishing it. Luckily the farmer
and hls family had taken refuge In
the barn.

A young Illinois girl has been ar
rested charged with burglary. It is
said she was caught going through
the pockets of a man's trousers. She
should have taken the precaution to
get married first.

nett, who was rowing, seemed to get taken by the iminleietl
excited, ns he made no attempt t,> ni""s '"''"her. Wlllliim I -a Burge, nt
get the bont out of the way of the ,,1"' ''"" '"’•i"" of the coroner's Inquest
steamer. The young women com Saturday afternoon. Now that the
nieiiocd to screnm when they saw the ""'t'’ ‘"‘e out and It has been shown
tin tiger, hut their .-lies were hushed ',l:" "''""'rge was murdered in eold
an Instiint Inter when the stenmer '‘h't'd. the ft cling of the entire pnpuln-
crushed into their frail craft, tutting "l"1 's bitter against Bloodgood, ami
it in two. be I* being severely eondemned on nil

riio entire party made divporuto of !ii‘les. Haiishcrger. a retired farmer
forts to eat eh on to the fragments of " i,i' ^v' neighborhood of The
the wrecked craft, but the only one ‘•'‘"""ng. slated positively that Blood-
wlm succeeded in doing so was Carrie ^"'"l sh"' at LnBargc when that much-
Fiock. who held on until she was res- bunted man was in a stooping posture
rued by Carl Cook.

(ndrriT* llnbraN Corpus Cnac.

Judges Hooker and Moore, sitting in

on the other side of the street from
Id* slayer. Other witnesses who fob
lowed Haiisberger were equally posi-
tive that Laltarge made no attempt

chambers Monday afternoon! granted a ;i1 ,5i""dgood with his razor and
writ nf habeas corpus In the ease of
Frank C. Andrews, eonvicted of om- i

bezzlii'g City Savings Bank funds. Tbe
writ issued is not the ordinary writ of

that the shooting was cold-blooded.

Xlc* :• llorrl'-lr Dentil.

Daniel Donahue, a switchman, mot
habeas corpus sworn out when a pris- ;l11 1IU^1" deith in the M.ehigan Central
oner is alleged to bo unlawfully do- v:inls- "bile at work Satur-
tained In pristm. but Is what Is known ,,!lv- ,l,‘ f''11 between two moving eats
as common law writ. Cndor it An in the brnko-beain, was
drew'R will not seeure any Immediate , llis lu,:l11 bumping for a
privilege but will l>e brought into court ! "r b''1 yards. The rail and
nt the opening of the term In October, "n' "heel of the ear, acting as knives,
when Prosecuting Attorney Hunt will disemboweled him. and the scalp was
show cause why he should not be utl- 1"rn from hls head. Death came to
milted to bail. The next term of court '"s relief in a short time. Donahue
begins October 7. was at one time a conductor, and was

- - 5- popular with the railroad men. He
Rnrnril to Death. | was about Alt year's of age. and lea VO;

Orln Fremont Skinner, the 11- a wife and several children. Two bro-
months-olit son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl thers of the deceased are railroad men.
Skinner, toddled over to a bureau -
drawer Tuesday afternoon and got
bold of a Ix'ttle of nilrle add. He
pulled out the cork and poured the con-
tents over himself. The add ate

Korea! Klrea.

Forest fires have devastated hun-
dreds of r.ercs of fnriu and timber land
m the vldnltv of Lake Linden and in

The Rochester woman who died at
72 with a record of thirty-six Inven-
tions, mainly useful, helps to disprove

the malicious assertion that her sex
relies upon the hairpin as tae univer-
sal mechanical device.

ntr M.o fl 1 burned deep vicinity of Rice and Mud lakes.
cbitV t.rf , i screams of the i The flames threaten the crops near
child attracted the mother and a doc- Lake Linden. Volumes of smoke and
or was *en for. The child lingered flames eonld be seen Wednesdnv above
In agony III 4 o clock Wednesday , tb.*' forests to the east of Lake Linden
morning, when he_dled. , nf ̂  “
ora7,- ,« Bfi„c ,,, „ „„ ^ ^ ^

SepteiuLer li, IS anti 1!) with a street! _ __
fair and tournament.

People who think that a Napoleon
could do business In Franre at present

evidently do not realize that the age
of Napoleon has passed. A man of
destiny could do business with- the
police, and that Is about all.

Mrs. Joseph Rlvetto, of Grand Rap.
Ids, has been searching for four years

STATE SEWS rilXDEXSED.

Tv wna ii L’rciit dav 1 lnr r"r !1 "nlloll"il of $:r,.(XM.lH)0 crowded passenger .'ar*. wldl,- nl,1„|„irl, .. , , " . • i which went to Hie house of represen- 1 nl the rate of .'h*. mile* an I ..... . ir-o

i , -« i- «""" ^i«^ ^ - '

ami mie-es' 'n!e (a'lebrTtlon'in iT L 1 ,l' , .s.,w!!' ^'"itere strongly favor, baggage ears wen- hurled 1* r.-e! .Wn

tna. was hes, In years. | TT.' .M1tKnr^,S«'re,,;, regt;"^^ irLm^ ̂ ZZ
septeinlKT s b. 1.1 w l! take plnee III proposed loan of Wl.otMi.otMi to pay <'nme and the wreckage was imti

I.i.ut the reunion of the Soldiers and hack salaries to the army. Members by the oil
Sailor*' Association of Northeastern of the disbanded nrinv on the eon-
Michigan, the grand street carnival, imry. support the larger loan hut nre
bie 'ball tournament, matinee races lukewarm concerning the smaller It
wIm numerous oilier attractions. [Is generallv believed that the Interest

•’ele*1 Avilve iRr.ln,

A dispatch from the Islnml of Do-. .minhn dateil August 2d, at t; p. m
. irgo area of ground at the Queen '"'d prlnelpnl of Die smaller loan eonld says-

mini of Ntgaunee caved in. carrying ''e '"ken cure of under present condl- “Since 2 p. m. prolonged gniinlilln;
down several hundred feet of the ''lit the payment of the | noises. In quick succession linvr wii
South Shore railway track and several '"irger loan would require an nddl- heard from the south wnnl Tliere h

ore cars. A dozen houses stand on the J'onal revenue, to be raised probably j every Indication that Mont ivim- |*

verge of the abyss and tbe famlliin bi a stamp tax.
moved out.

Twenty employes of the Knott Bros.
& ' an \niam brass foundry and phnn-

vlolontly erupting." Effort* inmle to
t ommqnleate by cable direct with thr
island of Martinique have provi'il nnllorrlhlr Hnlrlde.

Apparenii.v driven frantic by the sueressful. The Freneli Cub e i'n Ini
bets’ good* factory. In Foidwa ter, went. re,|r that she might some time liecome '’"ble working to tlmt pnlhi uni iho
on a strike Monday demanding the re- bmaue, Mrs. John MeCurdy, of (’ll!- eotupnny's otflelnls are mnibli' to »i*
Instalement of a popular fellow work- 0),*o. » bride of less titan three "'"cn eommnnlentlon with M iriiiih)«r
man. Tlie firm will fill il.t- strikers' !l,'0»tlis. killed hemelf In a ptH'itllarlv | 'v111 be resumed,places. shocking manner. Having first un-

llorr* Seek Inn Nn* Ilium •.
Ool, Trlehanl, foruierh of ||,.n

Wm. Ball, of Hamburg, ten years |lrt‘Hsed she put on a night gown,
ago i. renowned Republican politician ‘‘"‘"bed to the toil of the dining room
and once acting lieutenant governor of *n*’*'‘ •' having placeil her mouth
the slate, whose fatal Illness was an- l)Ver oni' ’*u' -Ic^ on the ehandeller
nouiiced In The Journal last Monday, *l(’r drmly by means of j of their Invest I gat lops In Mml imi« if
died at Ids home at Hamburg nt Sgi."» heavy cords woimd tlglitly around her """ ""’V are negollnllng tvlili ilieifiv

army, and oilier Koulli Arm in ihk
gatiM, niv so MMtlsiled u i tb Hi. ivoiln

Tliiiivd.iy inoruing.

Mrs, George Wethers, of Jackson
found liiT seven-weeks-old ilaugliter
dead In bed by her side when she

neck. Tin'll she turned on the. gas. ernor. Gell. Gnlllotil, for Hie . i.ii..'««Iiii'
When her husband came home he °f n large area of ngrlcnltunil mill iwi
found her dead. ’ | tine lands in the nelgliliorlioi.il nf l,ii»l

Lettersjhe woman left bchlnil led to | Itassl. The Fmieh gmcmi
awoke Wednesdav morning. The child !1^‘ c,lllnt sl"‘ 'Vns mpn,J'lly dls- consent on conditlmi Hint il.c ..... nl
i..,, i . ............ r..h.... « ____ . . iressea. Mie wn* .is years old.had bleu sulferiug from whooping
cough and It is believed died from a
*Iiasm during the night.

Robert E. Horton, of the I'nited
Stales geological survey, has estab-
lished a measuring station nt Mendoti
nnd lias appointed Postmaster Will P.
•'b Co.v conduct a series of Invest!-

Ion* to determine the tlownge and
i a nation of bight of the St. Joseph
river.

John Brook a Grind Trunk news
agent, went to Mrs. Gilmv's boarding
house In Owossn lo |n ' • Before he
had been In tile house ‘21 hours Mrs.
Gilroy missed her pocket Isiok. An
olheer. it Is alleged, found the propertv

in Brook's possession. Brook will be
prosecuted.

Corresisindeime of (lie Assoclateil
P:vs, from Hor.oh'lu. under date of
August Bt. brings tbe news that A. W.
Mitchell, tin* millionaire lumberman of
f.’i"l iliac, Jumped or fell from fils

steamer Coptic In

Will Hr Do Ilf

Arlhur J. Rowley, of Akron, who has
Is-en prominent In Ohio Reinibllean af-
fairs for 'many years, and who U a
neighbor nnd friend of Gen. Charles
Dick, predicts that Senator Hanna wll'
retire at the end of Ids present term
mid will he snocecded by Gen. Dick. '

Said ho: "If Senator Hanna Intends
to retire, as I understand he tines, It In
easy to understand why he refuses nt
Mils time to nnnounee the fact Mr
Hanna desirtu that Gen. Dlek shall
succeed him when he Is ready to step
out of the senate and by allowing It
to he understood that he will be a rnn-
dldnte for re-eleotlon. other aspirants
ire kept out of the rare until Dick has
a chance to get his fences well up.**

grants become naturalized iml learn
the French language. The g.oi'riiiiii iil
Is favorable to the concession.

CONDENSED NEWS.

A Unlij Vnnrnnl.
"Baby" Kellnr, 11 mouths old, was

. .......... " 8t' ll,e |,ody suspended during good liehavlnr ....a

frank Miles' right hand was cut oil
for her-son. Fred, and appeals to news- i by n band saw in the Holland furnl-

wiw not recovered ' ' ''"ring good liehavlor and

Mrs. Henry Aurnnd. of Tokens!, a Is ?n wnH '"•“'hnrged.
1*2 year* old, and vet ns snrv a ^ “ r '"',l "°'np ""on*
•iniiden of 4n. She recently n , maW,. 1° T, "'"rri,,,t "‘•'"i""' »'e Infant Sev-
an excursion to Niagara Fills visited T™ 11 IIU‘nn" of obtalnlm/

J" I.'" "W'l" iirumi^tho cltiirnc* oil "w
foot and retititHsI Imnie as fresh ns a
bride. She keeps house alone and
manages her own business trffalrs.

of obtaining
H had been

dw hired tr be In I he legal custody of
Elmer Park, sectary of the ,\*tocl-
ated t'luirltles on Ids appeal after the

papers to help her find hint. He whk BTe factory. : - ........... muiirs. I neoulii il nf iho M Y,v

s:K,;E.^sa=;.s; sr :-e- s-s- “
iiring the past ten .lays eight nppli- 5eah- wIP stand. wh^ a vlSi" .A,l"n lc ,nl,IP' '''vu. The mother still has the e) .

nsz % ! is “-a* ^ « 'srr^iisru ™ :i' 'r ,b' ^

Three hundred m .lion stogies, made
by a trust, were smoked last year.
Something seems to he wrong with

have person* from different parts' of of The state nDson 'l|,1"im'1'11 "*;"don j lionie. wearing slippers, trousere and I The Fhlcagn Iswird ..f ..in .i

thp mmty rnmnilttwl to tbr t...vl„,n « T„„ , ........... ... .. . ...... ! 3,, i ««• cllx . ..... . iSTSS.’S
Kalamazoo, and six of them hnvel ..... . ‘ 11 T S ' Jo ,0',l"-v have j 'mm wn* fruitless. The Hoiking found from , »> imblle . t ! I ,%1 H,,ut ofrgranted. w“ >ojcotted Investors in the "trust" and "i. the skeleton titllles with that ,r m t t h '1' ",H W.hen lhpv
The rnnn'ne f oOn.'i,.- . . 1 M'ah'iilzatloii Is now firoJTon up. Thy Mr. Haller. " . ..... ,|H' "'n,,r WHh

.......... ... .

 - ......    ",B "u . ...... * .. ....... ...
hls old home. Her^Bav “"ht In Indian, polls. Hatchets, knlve*

Henry A Koch of Saginaw. Is, dead wound lias l.,s>„ tlressed and the tloc-
that old adage: "Give a n 'r«on rope 1,1 ,,n-Vs lllm1** from typlqdd tor thinks he uiav recover
enough and he will hang himself." [CT ‘lir°UKh Fr'“"‘0‘ returned to Flint Run-

MSvm K,™„, Iiownsliic,
?»«,.•

Two young boy robbers In Superior™ th“hSys taTo j ̂ ueury n!L *"*
not yet arrived at years of discretion. ̂  claims to be the wonm„> husband. | Jaii.o* Rage. In the Rtandlsh |a|| on

7 T7 . , , I , Mr" »v;«h ,j0.''"pr an ,.ge<l resl- the charge of having ton inniiv wiveT
horse thief is becoming dent of !• airfield. Is siting the Ann suffered a pamlvtle stroke V,„ iaTThe woman

quite prominent In the west. Men Arlwr road for llo.OOt; for alleged In-
must not expect always to hold a J,*rlef’ received by a train starting at
Noonopcjy In the business of crime. Ourhind while she was alighting.

paralytic stroke Tuesdav
morning and cannot live the doctor*
sav. Hls trial was to take place at the
next term of the Circuit Court.

has left for that purpose i . ^

In the coiireo of the discussion in h, 1 At VM'g*‘!2 ‘,lnncp .?* B*,rlng,s Mill,
conveiition of tti.. v ‘ u1KKlt'n bi the near Maecgdorhes, rex., n drunken
commission cm T, 011" iI,°i‘*»try negro shot nnd wonndod IA pernona

' 1,1,1 11 would be ' Tom Tones, the^ negro clu'irged with
am

. M!s was thnT T't flleting injurles from “‘'which L Mm
sho Hd fltst be demonstrated that the BniUh died, wbb cn*H~i

ftr'udH PrV<1 tr'U-,H of ̂  erl ml nn lly nsan u 1 ting Mrs wilHam
fm^nRelvn Hi«nn IU" tlfi ,hom “I* 8ml,h llp,,r 8oo,‘111 Rprlugs \'Vimienmieiy. Hls Idea was lh..» i* fttetlm* iniii*u.

des ml .ir ,lP'rr,!s,rHt‘‘d '>"»t tbe Bnilth died, was carried Into he wood*
desired results could l.e accomplished, nnd shot to death by ten men^t?

gnlued us negroes.

Two lioys found a hnnd prill niiHiiU
from n snnd pile across the imnmlnry
from El Paso. Tex., In New Mrvlio,
and Investigation revealed a lieailleM
body, The police Ix'lleve the IhhI.v In
be that of Jay (’ulllngs. a civil i'iii:in-
eer who recently dlsapiiennsl

Dr James Corliss, a velerlnarv 5«r-
geon of Newark. N. J., was enlliii m
treat the swelled shoulder ol a ili'lb-
cry horse. He lanced tlie s|'"t ̂
found a silver quarter of the ilnh' of
ISfiS. There was no sign of a "'inliu!
Into wbleh the coin might have hoes
put.

The censun report of Illiterate malw
of voting age shows that lu tlie eltlc1
of over 2.-1.000 there are TlIi.L’.'.'MIllh't'
ate* in n male population of Vl'f-*.'h4
or 0 iH'r cent. In the rest of tlie e'li"'
try there nre 1.040.217 Illiterates In 15.-
24S.C*-k1 maje Inlmbltants. or l" I"'1'

cent.

“Hot air!" said IT-year-old Wlllkim
Tnlmmlge of Lambert vllle. N J.. "I'011

In had been operated upon for iipi"'11'
dleltls, be was toltMiy the physit I'in I"
He perfectly still. When the plif?1'
rliins and nurses turned their
tbe 4m'V p.ulled off the bamlagi'* i""1
began dressing! H<“.“cdNihe •i»xt 'BT'
Through the German consul 1’'^'^

Cuinuilssloner Partridge of New iorK
lifts received several souvenirs «
Prince Henry's visit' for dlKlrl|,'l,lon
among iwllce oftlctals. At the s.''®1'
time the souvenir gifts were refi,lv*'
CVii. Partridge was Informed decon''
lions wove awaiting him and peli'i'ti' '
Cniitaln Titus at the office of tlii'(,,fr'

man consul. ,

In u illspntch from the Hasii'’ 1 J

'otrcftpciiileiH of the Daily "
elares Dr. Loyd*, who was the
pean represent- 1 c "f *•••' lori®,
Transvaal republic, ha* orpii
for refusing to account for a liirseRw

of nmncV mDslug from the Boorchequer. .

Miss Henson, ngctl TO, and N|rs-J ‘ ,

Ups. age 1 SO, residing near SpriittfW®
O., were clubbed Into Insenslhllll.' ft •

their house robbed Wcdncsdny nHj
by two tramps, who were nngerra
cause their request for food "'«»
fused. It is believed Mrs. Phillip" w
fatally Injured. Farmers nre

gciirfh-

Ing the country for the tramps-
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YOUNG man T/ECls of Wn win BUr,

SUNDAY ON THE FARM !«—1 * iVl  in llu* (IlHpntch that his term «it WuhIs-

KRB did you tccumultte tha w, 'kept hla ym-ht In tho Kill von i hy ,Ih’ omdal'^of' lUe’rhl'n-

KuH for almoHt two weeks trylne to lw,noH- Tl"‘ oflidm Infer-
perguade me to change my mind I ni,n,lon ,l1'' mlnlHter him reeelv-

told him I would bo only too zlaii m (,,,1""1''''*<-*'lion from I'ekln

fio if George would give his content n m u-' n lT,ponl"K M* <,(,I)iirturo
or would oven a«R,.r« u,“ , fnim Uimhlnirtoii.

would not be too lonely without mo1 1 — ™vin*or- lA""* <'"<'»*• who
The old woman with the ears gone

wrong was a wise one, I guess.

How delicious to see such devo-
tion nowadays; she said In her deaf
voice -and winked straight at Calh-
©fine and myself. »

"After Uncle Dick’s niece had
handed out her hard-luck story, the
amcntatlons ran round the board
both ways at once. The stout woman

the right declared that If any one

mi.

tan?” demanded one of th
I clerks of tb© young man wh
entered th® law office flft*

. 1 ̂ unites late With a ault castf

10 oBO hand and an over-Sunday tan

‘"Thlt'^'a BuhbUng Brook Un." ihi
man replied. ‘Tire been up

JJL to gee my later, Catherine, and
intallX to dlKover if It was the

Ju-a for me to ipond my vacation. It

Bubbling Brook Is no longer a real

.y-. There is nothing more derooral-
to honest *o4manry than the

^ • boarder from the city, and
g iirook has auffered from this
Show mo a farmer who has

cl! >' people as summer boarder*
locr and I’ll show you a farmer who
"y, rondensed milk and whoso dog
[i, forgotten how to churn.
•That's the kind of man the owner
. (he nubbllng Brook farm is. Ho
wd Catherine came down to tho sta-
don to moot me.
•The outfit— barring Catherine, wh-)

j^iied (•mbarrassod— was Improsalve.
Mr. Bubbling Brook had painted the
pjjnlng gear of his democrat a livid
primrose, without varnish or stripes.

BEAUTIFUL RUINS OF
* OLD CITY OF DELHI.

I* with lln> special rorountlon mission . --

lion ded by Prime Chun. |H about due with the
In (’liliui. mid it |H stated hv tho chin-
cse oftli lnlH that he oxpoets to return
to take up his new duties In Washing-
ton nest spring, ̂ tr thin cme Wit wm1
not I enve WnshliiBloii iititil April or
liny next.

Mary He Wein, a lll-yenr-old girl
JUM out of St. Mary of the Woods
foment In St. Mary’s. Ind.. anil heir-
<•** to : f7ri.fkN) estate, eloped to Indl-

( Special Correspondence.)

— VIDIA Is to have a series of
£ I coronation fetes of its own,

which It Is promised shall be
of the utmost magnificence,
lasting a fortnight. The vice-

Lord Curzon of Kedleston,
ruling chiefs, will take

a state entry into Delhi ftec. 29.
mounted on elephants, at the head of
a gorgeous pracMsion six mllea long.

The viceroy will open the arts ex-
hibition, and a grand coronation dur-
bar will be held, rivalling In picar-
esque features those of the best which
have been held In years gone by.
Forty thousand troops will participate,

and there will be reviews, illumlna-

suc-

two months before had dared in Ml V ''"M to Indl- win be reviews, 111.
her that she v.n„i,i », * alll, 11,11 r,‘'e(l Verne liinkle, a, Hons, receptions, banquets, etc.

hg (rip through the nfln^Cre-, ,U F"!lr v''1"!1" '‘1"‘ ,'1“, ,,r l What Part lhe viceroy's tactful and

Hh^ would ' ,l';'°n"11 11 1,1 ̂  ^ ,r i1” "P", | thoU^nu.Zkrsn not^stat'ed^but TtTdk""" tercr.asrd. tho guides selected and tho upon a prison coacli ami the mnril.T cess
route all mapped out, and then at tho',l|, i’rett. an I'.nglish oitlccr, ai‘
last moment her father had foroldden ! M "'fie stcr. Kng., In Scptemlier, isf,7,
her to go! j Allen. Larkin and O'BrJen were
The deaf old lady looked wise again »t his home In

and told her to go down and wade In : mi"‘-

the brook, as there she probably could

got her feet almost as wot and would

If

AMI SKMKNTS IN DKTKOIT.
WKKK KSOISli SKPIKMIIKII ll,

Wiiitsfv Thkstkk "At ( 'ripple freek " '

Matiuei'H, lllj, ire. ’ o: Kv( nlugv Ulc. ;ix-. aor. i

WONUKHI.AM'I Ariernooio. It 10 k:1ll: Me. IS.'
aiid^A-; Kven n.-s. 7:siioll; Uk- -.'Ue and J'c

Sir Edwin Arnold once raid: "It is
net too extravagant to call the offleo

of an Indian viceroy 'sublime. No po-
sition in the world not actually royal

approaches it for Intluence nnd for
splendor; probably no extant monarch
keeps up so much visible- Hate as Eng
land’s viceroy at Calcutta.” He

himself emperor of all the world, and
emperors, at least of India, nave ruled

there almost ever since. Old Delhi,
without the walls, as a city of pic-
turesque ruins; Imperial Delhi, the
modern city, was created by Shah
Jehan, a contemporary of Queen Eliza-
beth.

From ,the date of the first Hahome-
tan incursion, A. D. 716, perpetual
warfare raged round Delhi, until at
length she yielded to the irresistible
power of the Moguls. The city was al-
ternately Mahometan and Hindu dur-
ing a great many years, and finally.
In 1803, was made British by Oen.
Lake, which, with the exception of a

brief period in 1857, during the awful

mutiny and uprising of the sepoys, she
has ever since remained.

In the Hall of Prlvato Audience
there was a peacock throne, said to
have cost 6,000,000 pounds. This was
demolished in 1732 by Nadir, Shah of
Persia. Great damage was wrought
on the palace and surrounding build-
ings during the siege and only small
portions of tho original structures re-

main to Indicate the former splendor
of these stately piles.

The Juanna MusJId at Delhi Is the
finest and largest mosque In India. It
took 5,000 men six years to build It

BAS" BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and imbu linr the irames played
on Monday, September 1, 1001.

AMEHUIX i.easci
Woi. l.o it IV r r.

Philadelphia .......... •1
Boston ...... ......... . n: 47 i

St. Uni.s . . id 4S

I'lUCil.-O ............. 5.1 HI
• 11 1

t ‘I'w-iupU ...... . ....... ;; 4.'l

Wii'tiliutott . 5 f hl» . I'M '

Bulllmor'- . 1. ll » tJV

Uvtroii .... ..... .. 11 :m: '

>Allv».$ ii. . \ . ;

w n f. '.1 IV: et '

Pltlvliur;- » i :ts
llroDklva.. .....

Bu'tiiti, ..... . r, .HK
I'nli-iL'ti ...
 ' ik'inaatt ....... * - .*?•.'

St I.Ml. ............... ..V rt) 1.0

Ilii ,. ... 1 1 i .1 .117

New Vi.r ........... . 4.1 ; i ..tl

Tin; si mik i:t*.

Tiir run i.f i'.iiili‘

QUITE A VVA j’Y PAIR.
t T»'i sc ii'id-bar.d cobs with their
'ikU aid main's about eight Inches
i'"' l "u. ind rigged out in overdrawn

oi.h nnd trotting harn-'ss fir-
ii'linl tic motive power.

”1 li'nti' i tho horses over cnsnnlly.
Jut Impress the proprietor that 1
ln".v mm brand from another, and
'i'fii. in show that thero was no hard
h'lli i remarked:

"T'lhte a v nspy pair you’ve got
t.M'. .‘•‘I'.nctlilng you raised your-
tplfl

•''Ow that vvaspy, as a horse adjee
i ihf, was a pretty recent one with:
ffi0 I’d only hoard It a few weeks be- I

!w, but i thought I'd try it on the '

laruiiT just to let him see that 1 was
!n the know. I

’The result was not ns I had ov
Poll'd, but It was convincing. He
toked at mo for a moment and then |

*i Cp. tin r!ne.

" Ti c. r,. n mite wnspy In spots,' he
Hmlttcri; '1)111, Lord, they don't begin ;

1 lie nowheres near s’ waspy as they ;

hi- they. Miss Catherine?'

"Catherine had been writing me
Htat a splendid horseman this farmer
''4s B> ii for a moment she looked as
Jifao'd tried to give a blind beggar a
la'J dime. 1 didn't know who the joke
'•s on .nyself.

' think Mr. B. has reference,"
Catherine finally explained after she

to'! gathered heraeif together, ’to the

'asps’ nest that tho horses walked
lt,P the other day In the field. They
ter® terribly Btung."

Catherines brother looked around
wjulflEgiy at the other clerks.

’'id you ever hear ofany one get-
'1BRJ 1: handed fcJIrto hlfii like that?"

Remanded.

"e reached tho farmhouse,” he
en’ on, "about tho time that the rays

the western sun, as advertised in
Bubbling Brook proepectM. were

® ,f> fall aslant through the orchard,
“ h all the boartere were on the front
i to witness Catherine’s brother’s

'Ji'-aland to see if he would do. They

7't much to look at but I never
“ tnt0 a group of people before with

10 *any rich relations.

{im moraent w© steppe* Into the
room, the Cousin Toms, the

‘'Bloks and tho Aunt Carolyns
1,/° Ju‘Hed at us from all sides. The

kind lady, who sat nearest the vase
|7“Un8 onions, and who ate the car-

t lottuce with her engagement
*er. started the ball rolling.

7 assured the table, through the

ton s r,ler next 10 her* thlt 8he
ien i.n°l l,v® ,oni ©oough to fdrgiva
*vi,e'r. ,or not ecctpttog Uncle Dick’s

to cruise- on his yacht
- i,?h ,the Norwegian fjords,
uncle Dick, you know/ the lan-
one almost sobbed Into the deaf

cramped as she would b.
in a canoe.

After the boarder who sat next tc
Catherine and acted as custodian ol
tho radishes had Informed the ulhct
unfortunates that she had just re
reived a letter from Aunt Carolyn
dated Badcn-Bauen. and that she had
nearly cried her eyes out thinking how
she might now bo doing Baden-Baden
at that very moment Instead of doing
Bubbling Brook, Catherine kicked me
under tho table and told me it was up
to me.”

"11! bet you answered the gong all
right." one of the clerks remarked.

Ar.swcrcl it," echoed Catierine's
brother "Why, I had those stricken
.vonen biting their tongues with envy.

They didn't dare whLper their wuer
r.fn r I had finished.
"Catherine pave me the one. 'Have

you heard from Jim since he went
abroad?' she asked. Innocently.

"Now. I don't know whet n r you
1 au* ever noticed it. but when the
occasion demands it I am the fastest
. horthaud romancer that ever lived.
" Had a letter from Jim last

Wednesday.' I said, 'lie's changed his
Kite from Windsor to Aldershot.

That pair of harlequin roans 1 put
him on to he Is nslti!: as his town
leaders, and he says London has never

seen anything like them.'
"Catherine was beginning to look

proud and the others mostly had left
their three-tined forks speared in the

steak when I sprung the climax.
" By the way,' I went on In a sort of

over-the-break fast-coffee languor, 'Jim

says the missus is knocked out; must
Ko to Manhelm. and if we want the
coach In October for a tour through
the lake country It's ours, with tho
roans and a big pair of wheelers and
his own guard and men. I've spoken
to the old man, ami he says go ahead.
So, you see. it's up to you.’
"Catherine gave ono gasp and then

stood pat.
•• •Hut. Ned,' she exclaimed, I've

promlned October to Gertrude, who
has takon tho Carruthers' Island In
the St. Lawrence. You must remem-
ber my telling you about It. How pro-
voking you are!’
••How was that.” demanded Cath-

erine's brother of his fellow clerks.-
"for a girl who doesn't pretend to be
even cn ordinary hack romancer?’'
And she never turned an eyelash.
"Catherine ami I spent roost of Sun-

day looking for mushrooras, which are

about tho only truck tho farm sup-
plies now. in the rooming wo sat

under one of the orchard trees and
watched the villagers down In a little

valley below go to church.
"It's about the only picture that’s

I'eli, ill I'iii run i.f r.itile was very
l eavy, b dug l.li.TT, against '.Ml the pre-
vious week, and all grades except
'•In. ice corn fed stock suftVivil in pii.i e
in eonst'iimuiee, closing from U> to gu
cents lower. Milch cows were steady
and In good deiiiaml.
Notwithstanding the fact that there

were less sheep received, sheep and
lambs ruled dull from '.’n to 'J.7 cents ;

lower.

( 'a til I'— Heavy run of cattle, .ill gnut -... !
but lest .urn foil were It) to T. coats p,-.
li«i lower: close I <hii; . -,ime leit t.vor i
I'n >lt-i steers, PV.o vl; go,i.| to ohot.-e
btileln r steers, 1 U • to l.'.O).
light III Km ll blliehi-r steers ami hellers.
7'0 to W loiimts. t'.’Vet J.'.; mixm! butch-
er.' amt tal cows, lit . lo i . toners

com moo hulls, L.VKi.t , koo>I slipper-
t'tilU. f.!u.;.7D: ommin feelers. Slli'ul;
gouil \i i-P - tirei I ft-eit " ! s, J.ii (.75; Iki .
mi cKi rs. t tiiJ .V1. ip o.l w t;.* red st-H-kv: .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
DigesU what you eat.
It art I flclally digMUthe food ud aldi
Nature Id atrcDgtb«nln(? and reooD>
ktruetiDg the exhausted a.gostlM o*
gui. It Is the latest dlscoveieddlgMt.
aotaad tonic. No other preparatlra
Ban approach It in efficiency. It lie-

iUj relieves aqtj permaoeDLlyctuaa
pepaia, IndlgeatloD, Heartburn

latulenoe, Sour Stomach, Nauaea.
ck Head ache, GtBt.algia.Cramps, and

111 that reaolUof Imperfectdlgestlon.
Prsparstl by E. C DsWItt «Co.. CbJCM«.

Glacier Ac Milmaton.

80 YCARt'
EXPERIENG0

Patents
I RADS PAARKS

DcsiaNt
Cory riomt® Ac.

V'wiUon l» prohablr pstenUblA ComnlBlM.
Bon«»trlcllTcon#dwitl»L II utdbnok on PAtAOtt
tent frao. O'.Ant •••ney for Mcurln«pA«*tA.
Pitontj tAlren thioufh Mnnn A Co. roeotr*

ir*ctat rMU*. without otuirsa. In tho

Scientific American.
A buxtnomelr itlu.imtoa wooklr. Iatioii dr-
ontAtton of ror •etonllflo lournol. T»mn. $1 •
*ov ; four month*. $L Bold bratl r*w*daolaw

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
change fur A ticiiua Bills. . ,

Postofflce address, Chelsea, Mtohltraa.

MAUSOLEUM OF EMPEROR HUM AYOON.
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migjt we!! supplement this saying
with the remark that no Indian vice-
roy while keeping up this state has
gained so much influence for himself
or got so near to the hearts of his
people as Lord Curzon.
For thirty years no Indian, not

even the elite who surround the vlce-
li.:. .41.1.:',; | royal throne, believed Uat the vice-

roy was anything more nan a gold-
gilt mummy: silent, unapproachable,
unfeeling. The natural consequence
was a steadily growing conviction that

•Great Britain taro! nothing for the
j.eopic. and that the country was sim-
I ly being exploited.

I rrd Curzon l as char.cetl all this,
lie has taken the people Into his con-

fidence and into his friendship. When
the antral am! western country was
in the grip ol famine ar 1 plague the
pxple were irniecsely pleased tt
find lord Cure or. in their midst, not
encased in o'.ltcial sp.endor. but just
Bke a worka 'ay district official, exam-
ining soup kitcl ins. hospitals ami r-

phanages. right in the midst of the
raost desolate tracts of "oun.ry.

He went everywhere and saw every-
thing. at.ii m'.lMcns o! ..eopie saw him
or heard ct him troni those who kcJ
seen him He stopped to feel the poo-

The noble tomb of the Emperor llu-
mayoon marks the change of creed
which followed the Moslem Invasion,
while the observatory of Jal Slnga
and the deserted Hall of the Seventy
Columns recall the short triumph of
Brahmanism.
The most beautiful of all the ruins
f ancient Delhi Is the leaning tower

of Koelub Minar. This majestic col-
umn is 47 feet in diameter, and tapers
off in dlmtelsning stories, marked by
beautiful external galleres, to a height

if 23S feet. The lower portion Is of
kh red randstone. and from the third
‘lory to the top the ribbed and tinted
ower is built of white marble, which
'arts like a siaft of light Into the in-

.mite blue of the radiant heavens.

This tow'er was erected b; an Em-
peror of Delhi for the use of his only

daughter, in order that her eyes n. zht

res: upon the sacred Ganges when she
performed her daily isons at the
summit of tac lofty tower.

uMUAComaiti i ».

Our fee returned tf we fxiL Any one itnA
Ing iketch »!i*l derfript ion of »ny invention will

promptly tereive .mj opinion Irce conceminf
the patentability ol »anie. "How to Obtun •
Latent" sent ii|<»ii request. 1’atent* secured

through us advertised for tale at our eipeosa.

Talents taken out through us receive tfrrsaf

»e/r<e, without chaige, in Tu* pATERr RlC*
>*t), an illustrated and widely ciixvlated jour
»1, ronsultrd by Minufartiiren and luveitosl

Send (ni sample copy FREE. Addrei*,

VICTOR J. EVINS & CO..
[Paleal Attorney*,)

£vins Building, WASHINGTON, Q. 0.

new l.ib d hny -tre «.

left* of the old days-the still black | ̂ Ko^'r mlx-Tm rv; s‘’aw ,if
. .. , j __ it, hK their ’ • -.it- u-hpAt nnd OMt* sirs

Hall of the Seventy Columns.
(Now Deserted and a Ruin.)

pie s misery, to f^l their sorrows, * »

lend a helping hand. And his self-
sacrifice and sympathy were reward-
ed. He got a firm hold on the affec-
tions of the people— upon those of mil-

lions who had not known that such a
thing as a viceroy existed.

. Then there w as his memorable tour
In western, northern and southeastern
Irdia, whicn added greatly to his po>

Education, taxation, public improve-

frocks of the younger women, all
forming a prim parade under the
green of the trees. Not one of them
raised her head or gave hint of a
knowledge of our presence.

"Catherine said she admired them
for it. They knew wo were ctly folk*,
she said, and they looked upon us as
intruders upon their quiet

side."

folittwlnkl’rlcw: Medium «'><} XTuckJ; menu, municipal management, plague.
wnih'Ml. mw £• ,h agriculture, manufactures and drain-
10c; unwashed ta«9' 6e per lb.

- —  — . age were among the topics he dls-

V spectacle at once ilrcatlfnl n,,J' rU8se(i face to face with the common1 x ££ XJzrszs
coUtiuns 'of Is easy to understand why Lord Cur

xon will receive a great popular ova-

country-
4.

anrns,,innT,r'w!.lrltng

3 wS^u'''!K'''S dlipInMiSs tion at Delhi, and why the coming
ntusnallv bHIUnnt. fetes will be memorable in the an-
Coni of iloineMleKlses wits to be hntl nals of that ancient city.

New York Thumlfty. for flO u ton. | Delhi Is the moat historic city In all
’i & T ^vom anb w 111° f^give 'him'1 anr |l“1.nr,ror'’«>ter«i: w>H'ks It has l*een ' India. It may not be the oldest, al-

crying a woman will forgive n.ra (ul ‘ ^ « jUld ?v, It believed ^ gh lt lay9 cla,m to a respectable

J 'lVoal companies will soon release age, dating from 1000 B. C. At

bio to |0 ant1 17 a ton'

thing.

The mlraele ! the fluh that cornea
when God touches man.

She Knew Better.
"Here is a man." said the defend-

ant's counsel, with a treniulctis voice,

"here is a man handicapped at the
very beginnirg of his life. From the
time he iay a helpless infant in the
cradle to uis day. when he sits help-
loss under the pressure of years ami
affliction, he has labored under the
name of Ichmael Abiuadab Watts."
He was about to say more when the

plaintiff rose from her seat and shook

a work-v.ori! forefinger in his direc-

tion.

"I expected I was goin' to hear
strange things in this court room.''
she cried, with shrill Indignation, "but

l didn't cal’late on serh foolish talk as

that! There never' s been a day In his

life that Ablnadab's labored, nor
thought of laborin', lies tho most
shif-less. I any - '

But here she resumed her seat, ow-
ing to sudden pressure from her rela-
tives In the rear, and the counsel, a
little (lushed, went ou in a somewhat
different strain.
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Take lb* ̂ anulo*. origlOAl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC*
Mad* only by AlAdlioo ModV
dne Co . Mitllioa, Wt*. N
keep* you well. Our tra®*
mark cut on each p«ckax«>
Price, ,ts cent* Never ami
In bulk. Accept no *ub«lt
tule. A*k your drugclAt.

Not in Immediate Demand.

A clergyman in a town in the coal
regions where municipal Improve-
ments were under way stumbled one
misty night Into a deep hole dug to

make a connection of sewer pipe. The
wet. slippery earth made climbing out
impossible: so, he cried lustily for
help. A Celt who was passing heard
the yells, crossed to the hole, and In-
quired as to the trouble. The minister

explained and told who he was.
“Well, Oi’m III a bit oi a hurry," said

tho Celt: "so, yes can stop down there
'til Ol come back. Yex'll not be wanted
'til Sunday, anny-way."

Japanese Napkin*-

AT TVS

Cambridge Men In tha Lead.

For the first time in many years
Cambridge university ia ahead of Ox-
ford in British politics. Mr. Balfour,

tho premier; the duke of Devonshire,
loader of the house of lords, and Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, leader of
tho opposition in the house of com-
mons, being all old Trinity men. There
has not been a Cambridge premier
slnco the earl of Derby and, with the
exception of Lord Beaeonsfleld. every
pnme minis tor, lib oral or conserva-
tive, aince Lord Derby’s defeat baa
hailed from Christ Church, Oxford.

Standard Office

nur WjbuareloDMdotPnntlig oJam
H ll P knit) call at the SUotUrd Stv m
I I Ilk I'riurtnA Homy, deist-*, Mich. BIB
HfArt*. Note mn B'**'!* !<Yrt*rlfa <U,E»
rslotvr*. Re- II Ik celpt*. WMdlnf SuMoe*
» nr, Poster*. WwU Vi»iiluitO»r(t».Pm<nk«e
lUUMiient#. D'MHter* Kust- nniklVIfelrt
less Curd*. Auctlsn Bills. rKlNT INle
Bone Bllli. Paid Dblnti Eta. • IIIHIIIlV

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTliO N EER

Satififactiou reDAranti^d

• TcrmB Ui>agTU\‘i,i.
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PERSONAL.

Mn. P. A. SUIn U • pending thli week

it Bad Axe.

L T. Freeman wu an Ana Arbor visi-
tor Tu today.

Mn. P. Miller of Ithaca opeat Sun-
day at this place.

Mmee Ettle and Mettle Beach spent
Monday at Jacksoo.

Fred Morton of Detroit spent the hret

of the week at ttm place.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Wedemeyer spent
Sunday at Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mn. F. U. Sweetland were
Aan Arbor visitors Sunday.

Miss Edith Boyd Is spending sometime

with Battle Creek relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Teetzul of Detroit are

the guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English spent

Sunday with relatives at Detroit.

Mrs. K. W. Crawford and son of Mt.

Pleasant spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mn. iloward Conk of Gregory

spent the first of the week at this place.

Dr. H. C. Wood of Detroit spent the

fint of the week with his parents here.

Harry Keusch and lliy Alexander left

Fargo, N. D., for Washington, Monday.

Mr. and Mn. F. Sager, jr., and Miss
Emma Jensen were Detroit visitors Fri-
day.

Oscar Laubengayer left Tuesday for

Elmhurst, 111., where he will attend col

lege.

Miss Lena Williams has returned from

Lansing where she has been visiting

friends.

Miss Cora Robison of Aon Arbor and
Miss Etta llepfer spent Saturday in

Jacksoo.

Warren Davis of Charlotte was the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. S. Jones,

Sunday.

Mr. Reynolds of New York City was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Sweetland

Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Wegerof Cleveland, O.,

Is tne guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sager, jr.

Miss Ivy Drayton of Howell has been

spending a few days at the Methodist

parsonage.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle will go to New York
city where she will make her home with

her daughter.

Uev.F.A. Stiles is spending a couple of

weeks with friends at Battle Creek and

Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly spent the

first of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Thus.

Murray of Dexter township.

Miss Emile Hepfer, who has been
spending several months ̂wlth her par-

ents has returned to Cadillac.

Misses Nellie Congdon and Lucy Leach

have gone to Grass Lake, where they

will teach In the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Strong of New
York City have been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. 1C Welch this week.

Mrs. D. II . Wurster and daughter,

Nina Belle, spent several days of the past

week with relatives at Plymouth .

Miss Matte Y.Stimion, who Uemployed

in the office of secretary of state at Lan-

sing, spent last week with her mother
here.

Mrs. Hattie Bradley and son, Edward

of Battle Creek, and Mrs. M . W'aters of

St.Johns have been the guests of Thos.

Morse.

Misses Estella and Emma Weber and
their cousin, Minnie Weber of Jackson
were the guests of Miss Helene Stelnbacb

last Thursday.

Claude Burkhart will Ittch the

school In this district.

At theechool meeting held Monday

evening E. W. Danlela was elected
a«enor. Geo. Webb was elected
moderator to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of Mr, Brown,

Peter Gorman commenced Monday

morning and is literally threshing the

street. On Monday be Ml bis machine

three limee, moved it about four mi lee

and threshed about 1,000 bushsls of

grain. Everybody has lo bustle when

be is about.

r WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Kies of Albion visited

at JohDcMuecklVe Friday.

Robert and Morris Bird of Wayne

spent Friday at Lynn Gorton’s.

School began In the village Monday

with Misa Sarah Shray for teacher.

Mrs. Dillon Rowe and children ot
Charlotte are the gueeteol her parents

here.

Mrs. H. M. Glenn and son, Bernard

of Pinckney spent part of last week

with relatives here.

Edna Kuncimai), Earl Beemau and

Ed. Cooper have gone to Chelsea to

attend school lor the coming year.

FHEJEDOM.

Bernard Keobbe is reported very ill.

Mlse Clara B&hnmiller is on tbe sick

lUt.

Louis Breitenwischer spent the first

of tbe week in Detroit.

Mies Katy Faueer of Grass Lake
visited with friendi here last Bunday.

Babool opened Monday in district
No. 3 with Miss Martha Kuiterer as

teacher.

Adolph Breitenwischer will etart
for Mackinac Island . Friday morn-

ing where he expect to stay lor a

week.

liUVCL S COKNKKM.

Mrs. Norgate spent last week with
her daughter. Mrs. Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stlllson called

on Elualhau Skidmore Saturday.

Delia Ellsworth of Detroit has been

spending a few days with her parents.

Ira Blakiey of Masou spent several

days with relatives in this vicinity last

week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Horace Behm were the

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Boyce

Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Mills spent Tuesday

and Wednesday at the home of W. E.

Weasels.

Miss Hose Cooper, of Stockbridge

spent several days with Alma Barton
last week.

May Lyman of Jackson was the
guest of Josephine Fallen several days

of last week.

The box social at the home of Sam
Boyce was (juite well attended. The

receipts being $12 26. There were
'2 boxes sold; the highest price paid

being $1.25. Say. girls, at tbe next

box social we would advise you to tie

your boxes with fancy ribbons as such

boxes were in great demand.

Teachers are quite numerous in this

vicinity, ‘the following school ma’ams

will commence teaching next Monday;

Alla Skidmore in district No. 3, known

as the Canfield: Kate Collins at Lyn-

don Center; Margerite Conway- in Ir.

district No. 12, known as Mclntee;

Edna Heude in Collins Plains, district

No. 5; Nora Re&de in district No. 10,
known as the Heat ley; Florence Col-

lins will teach the coming year in

Eaton Rapids.

FRAXCISCO.

F, D. Scherer has moved into .1.

Wollert’s house.

Miss Martlia Rietueuschneider spent

Friday at Detroit.

School began Monday indislricl No.

2, with Frank Kruse as teacher.

Mrs. Tressa Taylor of Jackson is the

guest ot her uncle, J. J. Musbach.

Miss Martha Musbach of Waterloo

spent Sunday with her parents here.

Misses Nerissa and Dorritt Jloppe

left Saturday for Trenton where they

will resume their school duties.

Mr. mid Mrs. Junes Richards »nd

family spent eeveral days at Whitmore

Lake.

MImm Edna, Mabel, Dorothy, Eva
and Rena Notten spent Wednesday at

Jackson.

Mrs. Chris Kilngler and children

pent a portion of lait week with ber

sliier here.

Tbe Ladies’ Aid Society met with

Mlee Bertha Rieraenechnelder yester-

day afternoou.

Rev, L. 8. Katterhenry left Tliure-

day for Saginaw where he conducted

quarterly meeting.

Mr. and Mn. John Miller and child-

ren are spending some time with rela-

tives at Port Hnron.

HAHON. -

Quile a number from here took in

the excurtioii to Detroit Friday.

Miss Malissie Trego( Detroit is the

guest of her mothe^Wn. Treat.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clay Kingsley of Sa-

lem are visiting relatives In this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kunter and child-

ren of Detroit visited at Arnold KuhPs
last week.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin started for Petosky

Thursday where she will spend the

next few weeks.

MBs Myrtle (isge, who has been
spending the summer at Geo. Dorr’s

lias returned home.

Mrs. G. C. Fllzmaier of Grass Lake

visited tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Kuhl, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gage ai d Geo.

Gage of Alma have been the guest ot

of their brother, Clarence Gage and
family.

Miss Mamie Fletcher, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. E, B.

Kellogg of Belleville has returned lo

her home here.

Thursday of last week L. D. Loomis

and wife, Chas. Fish and wife, L. B.

Lawrence and family, R. B. Waltrous

and wife and nieces went to North ville

to celebrate the list birthday of an

aunt, Mrs. II. E. Cady.

IVLVAX.

Jas. Beckwith is on the sick list this

week.

Merritt Boyd was a Sylvan visitor

Sunday.

Henry Halley has been rebuilding

bis house.

Wedding bells can almost be heard

in ibis vicinity.

Mrs. Homer Boyd was a Jnckton
visitor last week.

Miss Laura Knoll of Detroit spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Miss Hannah Knoll of Detroit is

visiting her parents at this place.

Miss Amanda Merker was a Whit-

moie Lake visitor part ot last week.

Fred Bohnet and Albert Visel spent

the latter part of last week in Detroit.

Mrs. Michael lieselschwe.dt and

daughter, Lizzie were Detroit visitors

F riday.

Mr. altd Mrs. Chu. Wtol of Will-

iametoD are vliitlng hia parents here

this week.

Otto Weber who has been the guest

of Detroit relatives baa returned to hie

home here.

John ami Amanda Merker and Mrs.

Mary Merker attended the picnic at

olf Lake last Thursday

School opened Monday with a good

attendance. Mrs. L. A. Stephens will

be the teacher for another year.

Mr. and )IrA Detroyer and eoib
Clarence ofDetroit have been thegueete

of Mr, and Mrs. John Weber.

Fred Gilbert went to Parma last
Friday to draw poles for the new tele-

phone line. He has three teams at

work there.

Dr. and Mrs. Bancroft of Detroit

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M-

B. Millspaugb Sunday. Mrs. Baucroft

will remain for a few days,

Genuine Rocky Mountln Tea made by
the Madison Medicine Co., Is made of
rare and1 costlv herbs not found In any
other preparation, therefore get the kind
you read about. <13 cents. Glazier &
atimson.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LUST— A black and white bird dog with
black ears. Finder return to Walter
Grant, Chelsea.

NOTICE TO UUNTEKS-AII persons
are forbidden hunting or trespassing
on my farm. Geo. T. English. 38

FOR SALE— Shropshire rams, poland
china hogs, both sexes, good work horse
and yearling colt. Inquire of Geo. T.English. 30tt

FARMERS NOTICE— I have 200 nice
feeding steers for sale. F, U. Uanghart,
Ypsilantl, Mich. Telephone 236. 81

LOST— On Monday between Chelsea and
Dexter, llgbt overcoat. Finder bring
to Standard office.

CIDER— At present I will make cider on
Tuesdays and Fridays. J. G.Wagner.

WANTED— Twogirleat the Boyd House.

FOR SALE— Three sows and pigs, 10
shoals. Inquire of Springfield Leach .

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Mrs, F.
E. Wines or M, J. Emmett.

WANTED— Paring apples about Sep-
tember 1st. Holmes A Gilbert.

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. R. Congdon, 817 Huron street, Yp-silauti. 28

WANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for .r>0 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

Remember that you can buy your hy-

acinth, Easier lllly, tulip and all other
bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be in early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

EAST NORTH LAKE.

Mn. Made Schultz li stilk confined
to her bed.

Mildred Deuieli la attending school

at Chelsea. f a

Mn. Noah’i nelce of Greenville Is

Tliitlng her.

Mn. Clara Itham aud daughters
spent tbe tint of tbe week iirltb^Mn.

Wood,

HowTo
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound i it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able

to digest and absorb his ordinary

food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health i if you have

not got it you can get it by
taking

Scott’s f masion

You will find It iuit as useful In summer

as In winter, and if you aft thriving upon

tt don’t stop because the wcathv is warm.

foe. md $1.00, ill dniigM*.

MOTT k WWNE, OmmkU, MtW Vwk.

. WORTH THE FRIGE.
A Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

^ liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for
L years and is always worth tbe price.

f A.. E, WIlT^lsrS-
^ Repairing of all kluds neatly and promptly done.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,

Steel Ranges.

HCXA-GJ- & HOLIES I

Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR_ At Pontiac, Sept. 22-26, 1902.

II/UY9 Ti* *ltr*cGoai hIii be super

K5. _ ....

$17,000.01) stea i moo ^ _____ »«« «»• Urw I- lr« T«»w n—iaa * 

• H. Bermniu*, 8«c'r

F. P. GLAZIER, Preeldent.
WM. P. SCHENK, Ttotourer.

JOHN W.

O. C. BURKHART, lit Vice P.

P.H. SWmLAND, 2d V *?•
SCHENK, Secretary. * Pre*

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co]
I>KAI.0SH» IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions, xi

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for square dealing and honest weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.;

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

CTTIMCIMIIlsrGbS.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line ol

Ladles' Shoe* from ..... ........................... $1 .50 to (3.50

Ladles Belt*, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed 811k* .................................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c yard

Percales .....................................   6c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to (3 50

Men’* Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men's Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ '50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belts ...........................   25c anil 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1 .00 to (3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants ....... . ..................... .. ...... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suita ....................................... $2.00 to $3.00

j. s. oxjikOviiiNros,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Slio«

FARRELL.

GrIFI
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t doaibli
with those fellows who publish a price lisl. Come and see ami be coum

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRE FOOID STOK

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes tbu
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large aod
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. I

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry lo *

year It will pay you to buy now. Come and look my atock over and saM
youraelf aa to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT. — I find that In my harness department!*®
overloaded with atock, heavy, light and alngle harness of all kinds on wl'i'11 .

I will give special bargain* for the next 90 daya. 1 have a few tlrsN'lw* j

second hand alngle harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.— In my mnalcal department I have some t)i>e

Pianos, Organa and Small Instruments all Of which will be sold at gr®*^
reduced prices.

I intend to make thl* the grandeat bargain sale ever held in Chelsea fw

quality of goods and price* considered. Come and infMafete.

c. steinbach.

? WATCH FOR THE

| NEW BAKERY WAGON
You (*n have your Bread, Cakea and Plee delivered at your do*

every, day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemoni, Banana, Coflee, Tea, 0nf*r |I)d *

kinds of Canned Goode and floe Grooerlee.

Call at the store or atop the wagon and gat our price#.

- tF  CjVb 253 jflL.
AI.L TKLEPllOME 46.

Subscribe for The Standard.
.V H »•
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PREPARED FOOD

FOR EVERY MEAL

FREEMAN’S

PREPARED FOR

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

Come to Our Store.

See For Vourself.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bornrfto Mr. and Mr?. Frank Storm* a
Bon.^

Blaine lldrlch is aerlouily III with ty-

phoid fev/er.

W. P. Schenk la building a barn, 20x40
feet In alto, on Adams street.

Aaron Gorton la now employed In the

store of W. P. Schenk & Co.

D; C. Marlon will teach near Uriah.'

Hla school will open Monday.

Adam Kalntbaoh la building a large
addition to hla farm residence.

Thomas Murray of Dexter townehip Is

very low with Bright's disease.

Born, on Monday, September 1, 1002,

to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mlllspaugh, a son.

Born, on Thursday, September 4 1902,

to Mr, and Mrs. Howard Brooks, a son.

The K. of P. Athletic Club sold 305
tickets for their excursion to De roll Fri-

day.

Mrs. D. Corey Is remodeling her resi-

dence on Middle street, west Into a floe

home.

No Trouble to Show

or Deliver Goods

Prices Right. Goods Best

Whitaker «!t Wacker will makeaehow-

Ing of merino sheep from their flock at

| the slate fair.

O. C Burkhart sold a Unc llanihouil-
let ram and two ewes to a Missouri sheep

man last week.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Mlsa Jessie Rosa to Rev. Faye A. Moon
both of Joliet, 111., Wednesday, Septem-

ber 10th. Mr. Moon waa a former Chelsea

boy, and la well known to many Standard

reader*. _ _
Died, on Tneeday, September 0, 1902,

at the home ol her dabghtea, Mr*. S. L.

Gage, Mrs. Sarah Whittington, aged 83

years. The funeral waa held at the re-

sidence this morning, and Interment at

Oak Grove cemetery.

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bus-

inesss here and probably die

here.

Geo. II. Foster & Co. have been put-

ting In a hydraulic rain for Adam Schmid

of Lima this week.

G Friday, September 12th the Ladles'

Guild of the Congregational church {will

give an Ice cream social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoppe, In the western

part of the township. The electric cars

will carry you almost to their door.

The preliminary meeting of the Chel-

sea Bay View Club will be held at the

residence of Mrs. O. W. Palmer, Mon-
day eveuinp, September 8th, at 8 o'clock.

Every member Is requested to be pres

ent as business of importance will be

transacted.

Bertha, daughter of Wm. Faber, for-
merly of this place, died Sunday In Jack-

sou, of typhoid fever. Mr. Faber's home
Is In Chelsea, but deceased has been

staying In Jackson for some time. The

remains will be burled here.— Manches-

ter Herald.

The Knights of Pythias ball team and

many of their friends went to Ypsllanti

Wednesday, and returned the visit made
them a few weeks ago. The ball game
resulled in a victory for Chelsea by a
score of 10 to 8. A general good time was

reported by all,

The 17th Michigan Infantry will hold

Its annual reunion at Ypsllanti Wednes-

day, September 17th.

O. C. Burkhart sold twenty-two head

of Ramboulllet rams to (’has. Parsons,

for the western trade.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
ashtenaw County.

OTTIR G-TJ-A.^-A-IT'TEE ETJnSTE

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

Albert Guthrie and family have moyed

into the residence which he recently pur-

chased of Mrs. B. F. Tuttle.

Miss Margaret Conway will teach the

school In district No. 12, frh, Lydon, and

known as the Mclntee district.

Work is progressing on the repairs at

the electric light station, and Ills thought

that the lights will bo turned on tonight.

The Royal Neighbors will give a social

at their hall in the Stailan block, Friday,

September 5th. Supper from 5 until 8

o'clock.

Miss Tillle Hummel has again accepted
the position as teacher of theschool near

Saline where she lias taught for the past

two years.

John Kalmbach has opened a law of-

fice In the Kempf block. Mr. Kalm-
bach has a card in The Standards’ adver-

tising columns.

The Junior Stars lost a game to the

Avon Timers at Detroitlast week, through

the rottenness of the umpiring. The

score was 0 to 7.

OUR STOCKHOLDERSA.RB3

Tims. 3. Sears, Lima.

Jas. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Win. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank K. Ives, Btockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. I). Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G, Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, 111-

Saxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Fraud* Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

8awuol Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelaea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard H. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry 11. Lulck, Lima.

Rdwiu Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
1 leLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

.las H. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Uirth, Chelsea,

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

.lolinnna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllanti.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

Harrison A Moran have started their

cider mill, which is situated just north

of their foundry, and are prepared to

make ft run at any time.

Union services will be held at the Con-

gregational church Sunday evening at

7 :30 o’clock . Floyd Ward will sing “Thou

wilt keep him in perfect peace.”

— -- " 'Jr

The annual meeting and election of

officers of theO. E. 8., will be held on

Wednesday, September 10th. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Ernest C. Weber has taken possession

of the barbershop which he purchased

of Jacob Eder. Mr. Weber Is now num-
bered among The Standard advertisers.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist

church will give a supper In the church

dining rooms Saturday evening, Septem-

ber 0th, from 5 o’clock until all are

served. _ __ __

The board of directors of tbe Washte-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. have
ordered an assessment of fl.70 per $1,000

on the capital stock of the company to

meet the losses for thejyear ending Au-

gust 30, 1902, as against |2.00 per $1,000

for the proceeding year.

Teamsters are engaged In hauling stone

fur the cement works atFonr-Mlle Lake.

C. W. Maroney has the contract to
build an office building there. Thebulld-

ings will be situated on the north side
of and adjoining the M. C. R. R., on land

purchased of Mrs. Thos. Sears.

Rev. F. A. Stiles being away on his
vacation, Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum, pres!

dent of Kalamazoo College, will speak

in the interest of Christian Education at

the Baptist church Sunday morning.
The annual ollering of the church fur
that cause will be lakeu at that time .

Geo. W. TurnBull, who Las been ill

for the past two weeks, is very low, and
it Is thought that he will scarcely live
through the day. Mr. TurnBull has been
a prominent figure In Chelsea’s affairs
for many years and Ills many friends have
hoped that he would be spared for many
more years.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat
red or white 05 cents; rye 4-1 rents: oats
25 cents; corn 30 cents; beans $1.20 to
$1 25 for 60 pound; clover seed .lone
15.00, alslke |7 00; apples 25 cents bushel;

potatoes 35 cents; tomatoes 50 els. bushel;
plums $1.50 to $2.00; beef cattle 3 to 4'»
cents; veal calves 5 to 5^ cents; live lions
$0 50; |aheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5
cents; chickens 10 cents; fowls 8 cents;
eggs 15 cents; butter 14 cents.

For sometime Congressman Smith has
been troubled with what lie thought was
a"hard cold. One of his lady friends
suggested to him that he had whooping
cough, and when he called on a physician
the suggestion w as confirmed. In all hu-
man probability he caught it from kiss
Ing the babies. We are ready to wager
the congressman will never quit It— kiss-
ing the babies. It seems hard on a man
who has lived 40 years without catching
whooping cough during Infancy. Mr.
Smith thinks he Is renewing his youth.—
Adrian Times.

CLERRINCr

Everything in the line of •ummer
good* must be closed out this month.

After a busy seaion our stock 1* of

course broken, assortment Is not com-

plete, but wbat we have left is deilrable,

new, clean merchandiie. We don’t wait
until the goods get old and out of date,

but we hustle them out at the end of

every season. Trice cuts no figure. If

you want goods In any one of our sever-

al departments you can gel more of

them here for your money than you
will find anywhere else.

Bargains In our dry goods department.

Bargains in our carpet department. Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department.
Bargains in our lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains In our ladles’
ready made department. Bargains In
our shoe department Bargains in our
clothing department. Bargains In our

gent’s furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.
This Is not a low price sale on one Item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eyes
on this space for prices.

WM
r x and i/i

We carry a complete stock of

HARNESS!
We offer our stock of single

harness at reduced prices.

Refrigerators and ice cream

freeiers at prices to close

out. Buggies and farm
wagons at special prices for

August. Furniture stock
complete and we offer bar-

gains on our line. . .

W. J. KNAPP.

*1

XUT DOOMED FOll LIFE.

•‘I was treated for three years by good
doctors,” writes W. A. Greer, McCon
nollsville, O., "for piles and fistula, but,
when all failed, lluckleu's Arnica Salve
cured me In two weeks.” Cures burns,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt

rheum, piles or no pay. 25 cents at
Glazier & Stimson.

W.J.KNAW
TUOS. 8. BEARS,
G.W, PALMER,

DIRECTORS-
F, P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

TO CIHE A COI.U IN JINK HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 26c.

WWMMWBm _________

i Our business is growing rapidly H
It and our customers are well satisfied. M
| Some day every body will know,^
nl we make the best Clothes for the||
money in town, then you will bej|
happy, so will we. Si

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor. I

OFFICERS-
F P n A7IRR President. W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.
THEa s! S". D. W. GUEENLEAF, AML.u„t Cuh.er.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

fine meats. ;

Yon need not go without meat on account of the price lor you

can get all the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
the tame a* before the recent advance in price*. This doe* not n‘“”

that you will be eerved with meal from Inferior etock, but that you

get meat from the beet young etock that can be bought, and w
you to give ue a call for we know we can eatiefy you in every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone 61.

John B. Koebbe, father of Mrs. Ed.

Woiia, died at his home In Freedom this

morning, aged 75 years. The funeral
will be held from his late home at 10

o’clock, Sunday.

The ball game at Dexter Monday be

tween Chelsea and Anderson resulted In

a victory for the former by a score of 15

to 5. Noarly 300 people from this place

wlttnessed the game.

The D., Y., A. A k J. Ry., has had a
gang of men at work here this week
putting in a loop on a piece of land be-

longing to the company, and situated
just west of the old fair ground.

Owing to the absence of the pastor,

Rev. A. Schoen, there will be no service*

at 8t. Paul's church next Sunday. Mr.

Schoen will be In Howard City where he

will take part in the mission service*.

Chairman Fred W. Green, of the re-
publican county committee, has called

the cancnses for Thursday .September 18,

In accordance with primary plan adopted

by the committee. The polls through-

out the county will be held open from 2

until 8 o'clock and the convenUon to be

held on i Friday, September 19, will

limply Indorse' the nomination* made by

the republican* in the primaries.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WIM. PAY

Wheat

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

AND BKU1

Feed, per hundred

" “ ton .

Middlings, per hundred

'• “ ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ " ton

Gluten meal, per hundred

$126

$25.00

$1.10

$20 00

$1.00

$19.00

$1.25

We give 40 pounds of flour jw bushel
for wheat that tests 00 lbs per bushel.

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices for wheat.

Mail Mini & Cereal Co.

GRAND SPRING OPENIHG

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all *he newest
things out.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry In our stock goods suitable for

ladles' wear. We are also agent for a flr*t-claes dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen gooda oleanad by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

CLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

7 J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
'Phone 87.

• ‘.:Vi
L '*
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CHAPTIR V. — (Continued.)
"Who,”

"The rerjr men who robbed me."
1 The retotion which rtme over the
Did mu via terrlbla to wltsaaa. Ho
•peeallzed that after all ho might loaa
hli beloved captain, whoae life waa
•Ull Id danger, for he waa once more
a prisoner.

“Well, well, all may yet bo lost!"
•he sighed. "Crack-lash, let'a go and
fcunt him. Now that we know he la
mllve, we got something to hunt for.
and we’ll hunt him. Come, Crack-
taaht”

After considerable persuasion Paul

Induced him to wait until next morn-
ing; so they built a camp lire and
prepared to pass the night.
Next morning they were early astir.
They had packet their knapsacks

and were about ready to start, when
Paul suggested:

"Perhaps the walrus hide will tell
something about this mystery. Let
jib take a look at It."
He unrolled tho walrus hide, and

the ex-sailor, who had long studied
<hc picture writing of tho Alaskan
Indians, bent over It and began to
wlowly and carefully decipher the pic-

tures.

The old man had to put all his
knowledge of picture writing to tho
severest lest to read. He made out
that the captain had discovered rich
gold diggings, but the walrus hide
could give them no hint as to the
whereabouts of tho three men and
dhclr prisoner.

Paul suddenly rolled up the walrus
hide ami stuffing it in his knapsack.
fiiaid :

"That piece of hide Is a her to mil
’lions. 1 have no doubt, and in all prob-

ability tie scoundrels were trying to
make him give il to them."

'l et's go. Crack lash. Lei's go. fur

1 itch to git my fln'gerj uImuU the
throats of the cuss -s."

Tiey hastily pecked up. broke
camp and were soon on their way up
•the mountain, engage 1 in a dangerous
- •can- ., the re.-iCt of vvhio'i they know
• to be doubtful.

CHAPTER VI.

Berry's Success.

We will for the present lake leave
of Paul Ralston and return to Berry's

party on their way to Lie Klondyke.
They arrived first at Forty-Mile

camp, but here found nothing to do.
Clarence slaked out a claim ami

went to digging. It was a slow proc-
ess and the reward was poor. He
tool; out a little gold, but not
nearly enough to pay him for the
hardships. Then came reports of the
wonderful fiuds in the Klondyke dig
•Inti.

“Now is your '.ime, Clarence." said
’Ethel. “Go at once and make all you
'•c:.n. while there are so few in the
srout.try."

"What shall I do with
asked.

‘'Leave me behind."
"Elhel. I cannot

that." he dec’an d.
"You !, list. Claronte.

ns soon as possible, but

now and Mike out a < luini for us

Stake out two. one for vou and one
lor me. 1 feel that this is the turning
point in our careers.''

Amt so it proved.
1 1 was the saddest day of his life

when Clarence Berry had" adieu to
his young wife ami started alone for
the distant tnlt'.ir.g tamp. The part-
ing of the husband and wife, as the
cornier may Imagine, was affectionate,
dml there were no tears. Ethel re-
sit amud them ami smiled cheerfully
as long as she was in sight, to run
into her shanty and have a tittle try
ihe moment she could sec him no
«nore.

The river, which mist he crossed
before she could reach the Klondyke.
was already beginning to show signs
•of floating ce, and sue knew it would
only he a short time before it would
Ik' completely frozen oveV. So, she
•worked with a will and got everything

packed and started on the little steam-

-er "Art tic" for the new land of gold.
Her husband ami his party joined he:
ton l he way up the river.

It was late In tho season when this,
-devoted, daring couple struck gold juf

any consequence. Then It c*gie/ in a
torrent. All through the winter Clar-
ence Berry was piling up wealth. His
wife was at the mines every day, and
as the great chunks of frozen enrth
were dumped on the ground her fair
fingers were busily at work picking
out the nuggets. During the season
site picked out {on thousand dollars’
worth of golden pilules with her
Angers.

Though absorbed in gold digging.
Bhe never forgot Paul, who with (Hum
Ralston had not been hoard from
since those two persons left In search

for the told men who had robbed tho
youth.

One night as they sat about their
checrf il flic, there rame a tap at the
door of their shanty, and they found
Dick Ronold asking admission.
"Come in, Dick. What brings you

-out such a night and in such a
storm ?” asked Clarence.

"Didn't I hear yc say somethin'
once about Itnowln' tho feller called
Cracklash Paul, who used to live hack
there In Fresno?"
"Yes, Paul Miller," cried Ethel

•eagerly. "Wo know bin. What of
him?"

you?

irk of iloinc

will follow

bust- n on

“You know tauy'vo got one of the
fellows tight an* fast who tried to
help do up Paul. Well, the feller's
cocoa since that night's been a little
rancid. 1 was set to guard him last
night, and his mental train for a min-
ute or two seemed on the track. Then
1 remembered seein’ him In 'Frisco.
His name Is Belcher and he's one of
the men that the feller from Fresno
called Lackland hired tho room In
Frisco to talk with."

At the sound of Lackland's name
Ethel was on her feet.'gksplng:
"Lackland! Lackland! Clarence,

he Is Paul’s rival and enemy! 1 am
determined to see this prisoner called
Belcher.” _
"When, do you intend to call on

him?"
"To-morrow."

"I will go with you," said Clarence.

Ethel Berry, with her husband, en-
tered the prison and gaxed at the pale

yet fierce face of the prisoner, and
cried:

"I know him, Clarence; I know
him! I saw him In Fresno In con-
sultation with Theodore Lackland.
They have planned the murder of
poor Paul."

With a fierce oath tho prisoner
leaped at his fair accuser, but the
strong young husband seized him by
the throat and hurled him to the op-
posite side of the room.• • • * •

Two men. worn, tired and haggard,
surrounded by mountains of ire and
great sleeping glaciers, had halted In
a valley where a few stunted pines
reared their heads above the eternal
snow.

“Let us rest. Crack-lash,” said the
older of tho two travelers. "I give
In. shipmate. Your wind's better'll
mine, for you see my old hulk Is git-
tin' waterlogged o' late years, an'
lan't make as good headway as it
used to. you know."

The travelers were Paul Miller and
-ils Quondam sailor companion, Glum
Ralston.

Paul Miller gathered some dry
pines and made a fire on the mossy
banks of a stream which ran close
in der the cliff. The dry wood spark-
led and snapped, an. I the blaze threw
‘mi a ruddy light. Th- pot boiled and
e put on beans to cook with a little

and soon had an er.ic!lenl sup-
tier.

' Ah. mate, that is good." said the
•’X sailor, as he tasted the coffee.
We re running rather short of feed,

though, and If we don't come upon a
mouse or reindeer soon I'm afraid
»e II suffer."

"Never fear. Glum, some kind of
rame will come our way."
Wrapped in his blanket, ho sat at

the root of a tree still talking to Paul,

who was half asleep, when they were
startled by a snort. In an Instant
both laid their hards on their rifles.
A pair of fiery eyes gleamed at them
and Paul, whose vision was keener
than his older companion, saw a
small animal about four and a half
feet in height, which in the dim. un-
certain light appeared to be a con-

necting link between the ox and
sheep.

Glum Ralston lifted his gun to his
face and fired. There instantly fol-
lowed a bellowing roar and a rush
"f ft'ct The fire was scattered in
every direction and the old sailor,
who was rising to his feet, was struck
a blow whim sent him sprawling on
the ground.

Paid Tlrnpped his gun, and snatch-
ir.g a pistol, fired a shot Into the

"Can’t \re find him? He seems to
bo a monster. Qlnm, and 1 must have
a shot at him."

Paul hurried In tho trail of the
bear, and dreamed not of danger.
Suddenly there came from beneath

his feet a loud cracking sound like
the report of a battery of artillery
fired In unison, and the great Ice floo
on which he stood began to tremble
and rock.
Dumb with amazement ho st()od and

trembled with some unknown dread.
It was several seconds before Paul
comprehended his danger, and then
It was too late. The Ice floe with Its
glittering spires had parted from the
shore and waa drifting out to aea.
Already it was too far for him to
reach the land on which his compan-
ion stood wringing his hands In
despair.

A terrible death seemed staring
him *n the face, when a new danger
arose. On his ears there burst a
fierce growl, and looking up on an
elevated portion of tho Ice floo rapid-

ly drifting with him toward the sea,
he beheld a monster polar bear glar-
ing at him with the fiery eyes of rage
and hate.
"God have mercy on my soul!" tho

youth groaned, and prepared to meet
his fate with the courage of a hero.

A NATURAL LEAKE

HELENA, ARK., IS WELL PRO
TECTED FROM FLOODS.

Thoughtful Man Osviasd Schama by
Which Ha Mada tha Rlvar Muild a
Shield for tha City— Plan Com-
plataly Succaaaful.

CHAPTER VII.
Glum Ralston's Return.

After the frantic effort on the part
of Belcher to seize Ethel Berry for
discovering him to have been In Lack-
land’s employ, the wounded man gftw
sullen. The miners were anxious to
hang Llm and to have It over with,
but cooler heads prevailed. "It will
never do." said Clarence Berry, "to
destroy the only hope we 'have of
recovering Paul's gold and solving
this mystery, which deepens with
every new development. Besides, we
have had no lynching yet In the Klon-

dyke. and let us not have any If we
can avoid It."

One evening after the simple re-
past was over, Clarence and Ethel sat
discussing the probable fate of Paul,
who was never out of Ethel's mind.
"Poor Paul, he must he dead." sho

said, her eyes filling with tears. "1
must write to Laura; I must tell her
his awful ?ate."

A'tcr- a few moments’ silence he
heaved a slgi and said:

"It will he very bad news."
".She imi?l know it some time,

Clarence."

"Tiiat is true, and perhaps Ihe
knowledge of his fate, awful as It is.
will not equal the suspense."

"1 will write to-morrow. When
can the letter got through?"
"Not before spring— you need not

hurry." he answered, with a sad
smile.

Suddenly the door was caused to
quake by the thump from a giant
fist, and. opening it. they found their
nightly visitor, Dick, hut he was not
alone this time. Old Myers was at his
side. The faces of t le two men wore
looks of anxiety..

"What Is the matter?" asked Clar-
ence.

"We want yer gun. Clarence." said
Long Dick, ns soon as he could re-
gain his breath. "I want to tell ye
on the dead that there's either some
man, a bear or old Nick up on the
hill,"

Fearing (heir excited Imagination
had conjured up a monster from a
wardering polar hear, though those
animals wore seldom seen In that part
of the country, Clarence took down

"The most remarkable stretch of
levee In the world, and the only levee
ever constructed by the unaided force

of nature." said an old river man,
to Le found at Helena, Ark. It runs
front the river back across the north-
ern part of the city to Crawley's
Ridge. It cuts off a part of the fine
residence section of the city, and dur-
ing extreme high water leaves this
section to the mercy of the river. Fre-
quently the water backs Into this part
ot Helena to such an extent that some
of the residents ore forced to move
out. There Is a cut-off In the river
above Helena, and the water comes In
through the sloughs, and would sweep
down on the main body and business
section of the town but for the Inge-
nious levee to which I have referred.
The levee la nearly a half mile long,
and runs In an almost straight line
from the base of Crawley's Ridge, Im-
mediately behind Helena, to the main
levee, which runs along the fiver hank
in front of the city. It runs right
down the middle of a street, and the
top of the levee Is used as a roadbed.

Vehicles are constantly running along

tho crown of tho lovea, but tha stretch
is kept !n good repair on the surface
and never allowed to wash.
“A good many years ago J. B. Miles,

an old c|Uten of Helena and a man
who Is renowned for the close study
he has given to the Mississippi, con-
ceived the idea pf using nature's force

to construct this levee. Helena la
built on a slight tableland which lies
behind the ridge and the river. During
tho rainy season of the year a world
of water flows down from the side of
the ridge, bringing with It a consid-
erable amount of sediment from the
clay hills which tower behind the city.

Miles' plan was to use the water flow

from tha blllaldfl In aueh a way to

wash the sediment In a straight line
toward the river. Daring the past
twenty-five years a vast amount of
clay and sand has been washed down
on Helena, and the quantity la espe-
cially heavy during rainfalls. Under
standing this, Miles act to work to
direct the forces along a certain line.

Ho accomplished this by constructing
a small system of ravines which
flowed uniformly along the line of hla

proposed levee, Gradually the Isvee
began to lake form, and now there Is

no stronger levee nnywhere along the
Mississippi river, and It Is probably
the only love? In the world m&do In
surh a unique way. It is Indeed a
self-made levee.

"Miles has always been very proud
of the achievement, and the people of
Helena share very largely In the pride
which he feels. It was a rare feat,
and one which has been of untold
value to Helena, for It Is the mainstay
of the city during high water."

puted. that St. Jacob', on r ^
to curs shooting pain, u n'T,r M
•gs, M*t. back or breast ̂
In nny part of tbs body.

It has for fifty
w »or,n

yws been
toad by tho proprietor.,

Ltd. Baltimore, Md.. to

swollen jolnu, lB
bago, stiff and

back, and all pain. in^hV'^
Waa, strains, bruises, bum. ” ^
toothache, nkUb^M,
and pains. Ul

St Jnnoba Oil costs 25 ct* ...
eta.; sold wherever a druntJ i,

HOT A •UCCE88FUL Dip.

M.. Did N0l ,
Barbei . Offer.

A droll Incident occurred at »
rent choreh bazaar. The vi™ *
certain pariah Invited each of hi.!'

Ishluners to contribute son.nth|n,^

a monster "lucky tub," and a," *

be surmised, tho prizes uneansJ?
the enthusiastic "dippers" werB ^
distinctly unique order. 1

ono evening of thn fcst,T., ,

cranio*

billiard

pompous old gentleman— his
was as dostltute of hair aa

DROWNED 25 MINUTES AND LIVES

nr
(j

Six-year-old Stanley Holmes, son of
tVHIiam Holmes, a yacht owner of
Anplesca. N. J.. is the wonder of the
scientific world. After being sub-
merged in ten feet of water for half
an hour and when every spark of life
apparently left his body, he was com-
pletely restored to consciousness, and

three days after the Incident snowed
no evil effects from hla hazardous ex-
perience,

Young Holmes accompanied his

crying over the loss of his boy, had
only strength to swim and wade to
a sand bar not far from the spot
where the boat had been overturned.

As the water became shallower and
Holmes ceased swimming and walked
toward the sand bar his foot struck
something soft. Fearing It might be
a shark he hastened to land, and
when enfe turned to look for the sup
posed shark.

Then he saw tho fringe of a well

ball— strutted up. paid his threeW
and, after carefuly adjusting hl8

glass, plunged his hand down t0 Z
bottom of the tub.

A large crowd assembled round hla.
all very anxious to get a peep at haprize. ^
Hla chagrin may be easily Imagine

when he found he had drawn aa Z
v elope containing a local hairdrewr',

business card, upoa which was
scribed : *
"One free hair-cut and shampoo.
Tho card had been rontrlbuiud jj

good faith by an Impecunious, aiu»
witty, wloldor of the razor.

A Faithful Friend.
Lenox, Mo.. Sept. 1st.-. Mr. w j

Brown of this place has reason to b*
thankful that he has nt lean ou»
friend by whose good advice he iu
been spared much pain and tronhie.
lie says:

"1 have had lackncp. ?„r or{f
twelve months. Sometimes | rouM
hardly get up when I was <Iowd tbt
pain In my hack was so great.
"I tried many things hut '-miM -x

get anything to help me or g|Tf M
relief till a good friend of ml::.' ad-
vised mo to try Dodd's Kidney 1m;,.
"After I had used two iinxi-s i*,,

pain in my back hail all left me aa!
I was as well as ever I was

"I am very thankful to Dodd's Kid.
ney Fills for what they have dune lor
me and 1 will never forget ray frlead
for having suggested this remed)."

Osteutntlon In aims glvinz j* n vir»
which robs charity of its tlrtue.-F
Boyd Carpenter.

A sailor always likes to see a Hot-
house. but It's different with a the-
ntricul inn linger.

father on a fishing excursion. While |» known blouse just peeping from the
the yacht was returnfhg a squall

"Now good digestion w.vt.i ,.n appetiBi
and health o i both."

If it dosen t. try Burdock Blood lilttaa

.lean Beethoven, the f niter of l.nd
vfig vou Beethoven, wus .: iiunii
si uger.

:hi' l; hide of ihe furious beast, just his Winchester rifle and accompanied
l-’-hind the shoulder blade. It made
T.e spasmodic leap forward and fell
dead, the bullet having penetrated its
hi art.

The old pallor was staggering to
his feet, s inking himself io see If he
had any broken I ones.

Are you hurl? Are you hurt?"
Tied Paul, anxiously.
"N ro. I think not. it was a fall

imudside though, and how the horns
missed rii'iurg me from stera to stern
is a mystery "

Paul threw nn some fresh sticks of
plr.c and Ike fire h'azed up, revealing
ihe beast he had slain lying but a few
’aces away. Its long brown ami
•lack hair gave it the appearance of
of a beer. The old sailor walked up to
it and said, philnsophU ally;

‘ Its flesh Is good for food, and will
keep us alive a good long time."
Two days after they had killed the

musk-ox they (ame a.cnin upon a dim
Gail, and again began to take heart.
Tho trail Lul them through an un-

known pass toward tho seashore.
"Crack-lash, they're goin' seaward,"

?aid the ox-sallor. "I can smell Fait
vater already, and I feci butter for
It."

T.iree days later, as they were
rllmblng over a hilltop, they saw two
men several hundred rods in advance
and gave chase.

They were within long rifle range
when the two fugitives discovered
them and began to run.
The two men darted Into a ravine

and they saw them no more. Glum
Ralston was of the opinion the men
they chased were two seal hunters,
who had wandered Into the woods in
-search of moose or deer.
They continued toward the coast,

.'ollowlrg g faint trail. At last they
'ame upon ore of those hays that ex-
. nd Inland, and saw great, floating
Icebergs glistening in the light of the

run. Suddenly the old man slopped
and pointing to some tracks In the
now cried: -

"Look, Crack-lash. There's bigrame." ̂
"What do you .make It out to lo,

Glum?" Paul a^ked.
"Nothin’ more cor less than a polar

hear."

Paul had heard much of those fierce
beasts, hut never seen one. The
near proximity of this one. roused his

sporting bleed, and in an excited man-
ner be asked:

his companions to the font of rne hill,
where the mysterious creatu-e had
been seen. A tall, gaunt object with
a warm bearskin coat hanging loosely
about his shoulders was coming
slowly down the hill. The approach-
ing stranger had Ills gun strapped on
his hack. A hatchet was in the belt
at his side with his pistols, and ne
was leaning heavily on a long, stout
stick. He came slowly, aa it very
weary.

Curiosity gave way to pity, and they
hurried up to meet him.

(To be continued.)

wuh returnrtig a
seemed near, npd the occupants of tht
launch decided to try to reach shore
lr a row boat. The little boat had
pulled scarcely thirty feet, however,

when the storm hurst and the heat
was swamped in an instant. The four
men dung to the overturned craft.
Holmes supporting little Stanley.
But the resistance of wind, rain and

merciless waves was too great ai d in
a few minutes the boy slipped away
from his father and sank out of sight.
The storm lasted t airly minutes,

and then subsided us quickly as it
had arisen. Holmes, unnerved and

BOY'3 QUEST OF KNOWLEDGE.

Diphtheria, nor# throat cr-eip. In-bol
cure. I >r. Tbu.uas' tl*»

top of the water. It was the body of r,',"; tlf'r'n' KOr
his drowned hoy. completely sub- ; trio*^1^^ an^drug atorc.
merged with the exception of Coe ! ----
fringe of pink blouse. Holmes quick- The man who aims at r"lhh': l»
ly waded in ami carried the apparent- ’"m'Zi-d when he happens i. nuiL.- 1
ly 11 fob ss body to the sand bar. Ili!•

Every artifice known to lie of use
in resuscitation of drowning persons

• mploycii. but it was S o'clock In
Ihe evening, four hours after Stanley

bed been brought ashore In his
v ecj.it g father’s arms, before he
: 1 coved signs of returning conscious-

iiofE A feeble flutter of the eyellda,
then a gasp, and the doctors knew
they had wou Lie fight.

all up*to-date ii'.it shu rratj
Use Red Cmn Ball Blue. It maW .-.odat
clcaa and sweet as when now A J growl*.—
Those who apprehend tin r :'ii nrvM

arrest It.

The aimless man is niVn :e -nwtlof
nmiit hlllty.

KITTEN BLOfKED SIDEWALK.

Everybody Dodged the Dirty Feline
Until a Banker Appeared.

At noon to-day. when Park Row.
Manhattan, was crowded with hungry eo*or8 nicely: nor why mermaids

Youthful Inquisitiveness a Sore Trial
for Parent.

"But, father, do tell me. please,
why — "

"Will, what is it now? I'm sure. I
don't know why a good meerschaum is
like an artist, because it draws and

STORIES OF DUELING TIMES.

MRS, I. E.

mortals, luokli g for their favorite
eating place, a half-starved black and
white kitten made ils appearance on
the sidewalk. It might have wander-

should he termed fast because they
Hvc with the swells of tho ocean; r.or
why the Russian nation should lie
compared with the sea because her

cd out of some cellar or some tattered uul,lt's ai° swells and her people serfs.

newsboy dropped it. hoping to see
some fun. The hall of dirty fur land-
ed directly In front of a clerk. Ho
made a frantic effort to avoid stepping
on the Kitten and was successful. A
young woman following stepped to
one side. The crowd followed her
lead. Then, nt the rate of a hundred

or so a minute, people were turning
aside lest they Injure the kitten. Any
one of tho number could easily have
raised the little mass of bones on his
or her toe and tossed It Into the gut-
ter. The kitten held full possession

And I don't know whether the world
resembles music berauso It is filled
with sharps and flats: nor whether a
coach with a drag on Is like St
George: nor why a man should be
such an utter fool as to impose upon
himself by taxing his own memory;
nor why a prudent worn a U like a
pin, unless it is that her head prevents

her from going too far. But, Tommy.
I do know that tho crane la not the
bird best fitted to lift a heavy weight
and that the whale was not termed
Jonah's tutor, though he brought him

of the sidewalk for fully five minutes. up: poor old Joshua was not
Then a banker, whose time Is worth
several dollars a minute, caught up
the little feline, worthless from al-
most everybody's point of view, and
carried it a distance of twenty feet
and tentlerly deposited It In an alley.
And yet somebody the other day
accused New Yorkers of lacking ten-
derness of heart.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Potatoes the Greateet Crop.

Potatoes form the world's greatost
single crop. 4,000,000 bushels being
produced annually, equal in bulk to
the entire win at and corn crops.

Amerlc?.n Girl Painters.

Tho American girls whose paintings
are exhibited In Idle Paris salon this

year have Interested the art centera
of the world.

an orphan, though he was me son of
Nun. However. It puzzles me to think
why Ruth should have treated Boaz so
badly as to pull his ears and tread on
his corn, and why -
"And now do let me read."

As a Matter of Course.
"Al” Shields recently had a caller

from Chester county In the person of a

prosperous farmer whose eagerness
for litigation was equaled only by his
Ignorance of legal procedure, says the

Philadelphia Times. Shields listened
to the plaint, and then said:

"Now, my friend; we cannot hurry
through this as fast as you seem to

think, Investigation Is necessary.
The first thing to be looked Into

"My pocketbook, I know." interrupt-
ed the ctller, calmly, reaching into his

breast-pocket for the wallet

Humorous Incidents Connected With. the F'dd of Honor."
If Ihe ohl-tlmo duels were always

disgraceful ami sometimes fatal, they
had the merit, like all other human
things fell of humor error, of being
fruitful In good Jokes. Michael Mao-
Donaugh. In his book on "IHsh Life
and Character," gives some cases in
which humor, from within or with-
out. came to the rescue of would-ho-
duelists.

A witty Dublin barrister was con-
sulted by a physician as to calling out

n man who had Insulted him.
"Take my advice," said the lawyer,

"and Instead of calling him out, gut
him to call you In. and have your' re-
venge in that wry. It will be more
secure and certain.”

An upstart ’squire went to an erfet
squire for advice as to sending a chal-
lenge.

"Hcaly of Loughllnstown.” said ho
"has threatened to pull my nose when-
ever ho meets me. What would you
advise me to do?"
"Has ho really used that threwt?"

asked the 'squire.
"He has.”

J^Vell," said the 'squire. “PM tell
you what to do. So&p your note well
and it will slip through hla finger*.”

Vfa% Sicfc Eight TViiri ffitli
Female Trouble and I’n'MlJ
ftfred by Lydia E. I’iuIibaaH
Vegetable Compcuud.

“DEAIk MCS. PlNKXAU: — I 1*”*
never ia rry life given, a Ue-tirren.J
before, but you have done so im:<b tor
mo Dial I find called upon to F*
this unsolicited cckno-w ledge uii' at «

MM. JKNXIB * O'DONXDJ*
ftwldtnt of Oik load Woman'* Cl’*
the wonderful cnxmtive value of Lj
E. Plnkham’B Vegetable t* n»
pound. For yours I UllJ ,fl (h,.
trouble, falling of the womb and otnet
complications During that time i
more or less of an Invalid and not mn

would lather go to my grave without
a fight."

E. Pinkham’a" Vegetamo v—
pound aadwasholpod; Icontm ,

use and in aoren months was |i‘ire"V,.
since that time I have bad p«

A Useful Citizen health. Thanks, dear Mrs. ^
David Croaby Foster, age 9S. of tho Uf jj

Poughkeepsie IN Y.) Savings Bank. Is /f « " ***
believed to be the oldest active bank m iff
president In the country. He Is at his Women suffering
desk every morning unless the weath- ! form foputl® 1U» c**.
er J. very bad. remaining until X h? ^ydi* ^
bank closes at 3 o'clock. He was tw Compound. Thofs 8^1
elected a director ,n Sw SeSi , ^
president July i, w?. men live* Addien* Lm* ,Bi
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Doan's
Kldnavm

if Tno have enf kidney or bladder Ills

J] want to l" <«r®d. cut out till* coupon,
!;w| to us with yoflii name and addrcaa,
J^ly written, wo wUi mail you

A FREE TRIAL,
rs/v^~w/s,,s/^/v'

this coupon
mmI ffr a fN* trial af DO A ITS
KLI)NKY VIIXH, a modarn kldnaf
aaclfle for Baekaeha, Uhoumatle
r»ln«, V Hoary Dtoordara, Dlabatea,
Dropsy, and all Ula of Um Kidnaya
Mid madder.
fOSItR-MILBOim CO., Beflale. N.Y.

Agents who are repreeontlng Wll-
I Him Rorkcfeller, it le said, have pur-
I dosed fer cash 1,000 acree In the
Ldlronilacta, Including Meacbam Lake
jud the property of the Meacham
I Uke Hotel company. Including this
[porrhase, Mr. Rockefeller will have a

[pirk of 00,000 acres.

HAMLIN S WIZARD OIL
DIPHTHERIA. CROUP

4Li; PRUGGIBTS SELL IT .

|ABoon to Humanity
Mr TIi'iiiihh J. Couglilnn of Ikike-

JlikI, N. V.. In n letter says: “l have
L.nvid .-reiit bwieflt from the use of
lltavtii's Mnndrake Hitters Mlien stif-
Iferlm: fioru indigestion and loss of np
Ippiile." D lertninly is n I'non to lin-
liuiiiillj Sold In liquid or tahlets at -Ti

Irrt'D.

p »,-» *<>'. if Lnr<f, Piop*, purl .vglnn. T’

EDUCATIONAL.

SMALLEST SALARY PAID
BY THE GOVERNMENT.

W. L DOUGLA
t3&$3^S SHOES S
» t D nlct ihoet ora tha ttnndard of tha world.

W. I.. Ih»l-Iu Bada and nld more mn’i Good*
P*r'lrlt Hand Itrned Proeera'i ihoci In Ihc flrat

| ill nonlh. of IMS than any at her manufacturer.
tin MM UKWlBOyiillh* paldtoanjaitwho

I V IUiUUU raa disprove thUalalemeat.
w. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

I I CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
1 sfe \mw \ wa itmooo
1 fte hronrtd anJ Amertmn leathara. Heyl’t
tent Calf. Enamal, Box Calf. Calf. Vlci Kid. Corona

| kP. Mat. kangaroo. Faat Color Eyclela uaed.
I ClBlion t The genulno have W. U DOVQLAV
I  u • name and rrtco stamped on bottom.
\f*nri iy mail, 25r. rxtm. Illtu. Catalog fr**,

W. L D0UQLA5, BROCKTON, MASS.

Amorg the long ii8t 0f government *

OnSe0y£m-Wh0 !raw 8altrle8 from
' Ar l1uC'ket,,00,<' lhe <"«Unc-

anv fin .K n BmnllC81 BaIarlprt °1
Hen,.? r u Char'e8 Henry Gibbs,
mekr, 5 th° "b'IR llBht" Nan-
hl 20th n7'i Th° ann"a"y al,,,Ut the
i, . ,th of Julv r®.ceLveu a check of

With «« mUru PaIary' Bn'1 ̂ tt8ll,’* «t

it oVL 1uch'conc,,rn a8 ,f 11 werB»1A»0,000 ingtegd of 100 centH.

Wnat la known aa the • Bug nKht-
Jouae is situated on a hill near Mo-

nomoy on the south aide of Nan-

!hl f . ,rb,,^• an'1 Rt the ,lTne
the island WR9 ̂  ,lp hrlght of ttr
fume aa a whaling port was consid-
ered an Invaluable guide to veasels
on er Ing the harbor at night. It ranged

with tic ||Kht on Brant Point In such

a manner aa to Indicate the channel ,

entrance; but for over twenty years ’

, has no, been used at all. the ahlft- 1

ji'K eands of Nantucket bar and the
buildings of the jetties bringing It
several hundred feet out of range i

The came • Bug" was applied to the 1

light by the old mariners as a nick-
name, evidently from Its resemblance
to a fire fly when seen at a distance.

However, the government sill] re-
tains the lighthouse and Is willing to
pay a man }1 a year to live there.
The keeper has no work to do, but is

:1 UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
, NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA.

Sl-L COURSES IN Classic •, Utters. Bee.
*J»lcs and History, Joamallsm. Art. ScWnce,
^•cy. Low. Civil, Moctiankal and Blao
“f'lEnglnaarlog, Architecture,
^•roujh Preparatory and Co— refd

Frss to all students who hsve oom-
.. -a the sinitlas required for sdmUsloo Into

or Year of any <f the CoUegt-
|, “g Courses.

I JJJ 'i Rea*, moderate charge to swdsnt*
I a i. yentMn Preparing for Collegiate Oouraes
iis.ii. uutnberof Candldstesfor the EccW-
c,11"*1 state will bereoelved at special rates.

imiJ" ,w*rd'a Hall, lor boys under IS years. Is

REV. A** MORRISSEY, C. 8. C.. PrsoMent

allowed to keep bena and breed cats
for a livelihood. Mr. Qlbba ia one of

Nantucket's eccentric characters and
Uvea alone, coming to town only when
his stock of provisions la getting low.

He la n native of the Island, and In
parly life learned the cooper's trade,

afterward going whaling for over
twenty years, and made several voy-
ages “round the Horn,” visiting nearly

every sea on the globe. Since giving

up the sea he hag made a living at
whatever kind of a Job he could se-
cure. and about eight years ago he
accepted his present position aa
keeper or the'TTpthoUBe. ~ : —
Despite his threescore and ten years

he even now hires out to neighboring
farmers In haying time, and is an
expert berry picker, claiming he can
pick more berries In a May than the
liveliest youngster on the island.
Mr. Gibbs wears neither shoes nor

stockings In the summer time, but In
the winter resorts to the old-fashioned

leather boots. He says he does not
get lonesome, for his rats keep him
company, and he always has one
event to look forward to each year —
the coming of his check In July, when
he Indulges In a few delicacies for his

table and one or two heads of tobacco

for his enjoyment during the long
winter months.

A BENEFIT TO FARMERS.
The benefit* that will undoubtedly

result to fanner* from tho recent In-
corporation of lhe International Har-

vester Company which took ov«r the
buslnes* of the five leading harreater

manufacturers have probably not
been conaldered by a large portion of

the farming community.
The economical necessity of a con-

solidation of toe interests of manufac-

turers and those of their farmer cus-
tomers must oe apparent to any one
who urderstands the present situa-
tion.

The increased and increasing co:t
of material, manufacturing and sell-
ing— the latter In consequence of ex-
treme and bitter competition between
manufacture.B and their several sett-
ing agents— has made the business

MOTHER AHD BAUBHTEB
Cured by Pe-ru*na of Systemic Catarrft*

An Interesting Letter From

Mrs. ill. K. Bousch, of

Richmond, and Her Little

Daughter. Pearl.

TWO CLASSES OF MEN
WHO MAY BE PITIED.

In fine. I hardly know who are most
to be pitied, the rich or Idle and lazy
who underwork, or lhe very poor who
must overwork to live. The former
grow flabby or tense, according to
tholr heredity. In both muscle and
mind, become fastidious, flnulcky and
sentimental, are especially prone to
yield to temptations to drink ami of
sex excesses, must aimless';/ change
their Interests, location and pursuits
from sheer ennui; are easily bored
and Anally lose the power of being
strenuous about anything. The effects
of an Inactive life upon the offspring
are sometimes sadly and markedly de-
generate.

The overworked, especially if
young, are prone to many forms of
arrest. Children are undergrown in
both height!) and weight; they are
robbed of the paradise of leisure,
which Is the litoral translation of the
Greek word school. Ine high Ideals

smoldering revolt against the existing

order of things. To bo always tired
Is miserable, nnd individual or social
misery is a powder magazine liable
to explode at any time.

Man Is endowed with a fatigue
sense that tells him he Is tired, con-
tinues a writer In Al slee s. It seems
to be a specific feeling, due perhaps
to accumulated products of decompo-
sition In the muscles. This pain-tire
Is a warning to stop or let up. It is,
however, possible to press on in de-
fiance oi it, and if we persist in so do-
ing there comes a point when this
fatigue sense is itself fatigued and
tired out and ceases to act. This is
when runners get their second breath;
when those beginning night work
have foiigit through the period of
sleepiness that comes when they have
wont to go to bed and feel very wide
awake and alert as If they could go
on forever. But the day of reckoning

and ambitions normal to adolescence comes. They are now living on their
fade Into a dull state of apathy and | capital, which is being rapidly over-
discouragement, and, at worst, of ' drawn.

WOLCOTT’S BIG LUCK
IN GAME OF POKER.

Senator Wolcott Is said to be one
of the coolest of men when engaged
in a game of poker. In describing his
play, Albert Watson of Denver said:
"The senator cnce found himself in

a game of poker where three of the
I other players were playing a ‘suro
game." They were professionals, and
were after a big bundle of money
Wolcott had In hla possession, as well

as looking for that which a fifth

' player, a mining operator named Dur-

| kin, was known to have.
"Wolcott knew In twenty minutes

after the first hand was dealt that the
Intention was to rob him, and wSarled
his wits In trying to find a way to get
out of the game without making
trouble, but he could not do It. At
Inst he was dealt a pat flush of dia-
monds. made up of the five, seven,
eight, nine and jack.
"He skinned the cards over and did

a mighty piece of thinking. He felt
In his hones that a flush would be

of no account In the world when it
came to a show down, but be chipped
In to draw cards.
“Ho pondered a long while between

discarding the five spot or the picture,

and at last tossed away the jack and
called for a card. The dealer looked
astonished at bis wanting any, but
gave a card.

“Wolcott picked it up and found
that he had got the six spot of dia-
monds. He never turned a hair. The
betting began, and he nursed his se-
quence along, letting the other fellows

do tho raising. At last It got down
to Wolcott and one of the profes-
sionals.

"Finally there was a call, and the
other man showed four queens. Wol-
cott laid down the five, six. seven,
eight and nine of diamonds and swept
in the money. The game stopped
right there. I reckon that was the
greatest piece of lock any man ever
had In a poker game.'1

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
.. NOTRB DAMB. INDIANA.

ml!e ot tb« Ualrentty of Notro Dm*.)

rtoTvn'.?* Kh* ooarae of aludiei, itudonu
Th. r he •‘•Wl**' CoUa«UU Degree*.
hehUK .*®rn,tor7 «r Mule l( conducted on

I lurupi 0 ll1® bfl** OlM*l®*l OonMrvetorleiof

N|< end Minim Department*. Po-
Stttla„Br.h®re darofvllj prepared for (be Aon-

r 'n Coulee*. Ormnarium on.
feC nrn0 n ^ Gredu»te of B°8U,n Norm*!

rinoMUoi. Bookkeeping. Phono*-
writing s*tm. Every variety of

tjh, "“^uework taught. For catalogue ad*

DIRECTRESS op thb academy._ Nelra Dmn P, &, lotom

M FOR AN EDUCATION?

« tho m m,, ndvaotecM offered by the

Juratory school *1 olivet college
l SmK! l0"^• •“‘auction beat, injuancaa right.
[•0N|liy,«»*Joffu* to-day. Oorraapondeno*

ggM. ELLH, Pflnelptl, Q.'lret, MlcL
l^* Answering MvertlnencBtS JU*4IJ

Hsatlot ffeis riper.

Prodigality Ha* Rer:hed a Stage That
Is Almost Epidemic.

It seems to cost a great deal to
live nowadays. Most persons notice

It, especially persons who are hard
put to It to find the money to pay
tholr bill, says Harper's Weekly. The
statisticians report that commodities

In general use cost, on an average,
about 10 per cent more than they did

a year ago. The rise In the price of

meat contributes a good deal to this

advance, though breadstuffs have been

high. too. Articles of luxury have
grown dearer in proportion than most
articles of necessity, because the huge
influx #f money that the country has
sustained has made a brisk market
for luxuries. Rents are higher;
houses cost morq; servants get higher
wages; board is higher at summer
hotels. Another thing that counts for

x great deal is that in prosperous
limes like these the Incomes of very
many people are Increased anil their
jxpendlturea are proportionately am-
plified They spend more money, live
more luxuriously and raise the stand-

ird of living. The living expenses of
iny given family are very much af-
fected by the expenses of other famt-

ies of their acquaintance, and the
tcale of living of "other families"
teems lust now to have become n-
conveniently liberal. There Is noth-
ing that we are readier to share
;han our -economies. It is easier to
•conomlze when It is the fash on.
Just now prodigality Is so eonspicu-
ms that is he.* become more or less

tpidemlc.

Actions may speak louder than
word*, but you can’t make a woman

lellere it

WAS DIFFICULT TO ANSWER.

unprofitable.

The two alternatives left for the
manufacturers were eltaer the In-
creasing of the prices of machines or
the reduction of the cost of manufac
lure and sales. The latter could only
be accomplished by concentrating the

business In one company.
As car. readily be seen, the forming

of the new company was not * iIoca
jobbing operation but a centering of
mutual Interests, There Is no watered
stock; the caJlallzatlon Is con-
servative and represented by actual

and tangible assets. There Is no
stock offered to the public, It having

all been subscribed and paid for by
tho manufacturers and their associ-
ates.

The management of tho Interna-
tional Harvester Company Is In the
bands of well known, experienced
men.
Tho officers are: President, Cyrus

H. McCormick ; Chairman Executive
Committee, Charles Deerlng: Chair-
man Finance Committee, George W.
Perkins;, Vice-Presidents, Harold F.
McCormick. James Deerlng, Wm. H.
Jones and John J Glessner; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Richard F. Howe.
The members of the Board of Direct-
ors are as follows: Cyrus Bentley,
William Deerlng, Charles Deerlng,
James Deerlng, Eldridge M. Fowler,
E. H. Gary, John J. Glessner, Richard
F. Howe, Abram M. Hyatt. William H.
Jones. Cyrus H. McCormick, Harold
F. McCormick. George W. Perkins,
Norman B. Ream, Leslie N. Ward,
Paul D. Cravath.

The Internationa] Harvester Com-
pany dwns five of the irgest harves-
ter plants In existence. The Cham
plon, Deerlng. McCormick, Milwaukee
and Plano— plants that have been
producing nearly or quite 90 per cent

of the harvesting machines of the
world.

It also owns timber and coal lands,
blast furnaces and a steel plant; It
has a new factory In the process of
construction In Canada.

It Is believed tfillt the cost of pro-

ducing grain, grass and corn harvest-
ing machines will be so reduced that
the present low prices can be con-
tinued. and that consequently the re-
sults cannot be otherwise than bene-
ficial to the f..rmer. To maintain the
present prices of these machines
means to continue and Increase the
development of the agriculture of the
world, for no one cause tas contribut-

ed or can contribute more to this de-
velopment than the cheapness of
machines for harvesting grains.

Secretary Wilson's Question Effectu-
ally Squelched Interrupter.

Secretary' Wilson has gained the
name of the "David Harum of the cab-
inet." not only through the 'Stories
which he keeps on tap appropriate to
all occasions, but also because of the
ready wit with which he meets all
conversational attacks. Not long ago
he was one of the guests at the board
of the Clover club In Philadelphia, an
organization which has acquired a rep-

utation as being a most difficult body
to address. The members seem to
take a fiendish pride in rattling a
speaker by their Interruptions.
Mr. Wilson had just risen. His first

sentence had contained a reference to

the fable of the lion and the ass.

"Which are you?" called a voice
from down the table.
"The Hon," answered the secretary,

without an instant's hesitation.
"Which arc you?" __ _

The Difference.
An American girl, pretty and

bright, had been spending some tlmo
in Leamington. England.

The afternoon before her departure
she suddenly remembered that sev-
eral books from tho public library
should be returned. She took the vol-

umes, sallied forth, nnd presently en-
countered a young Englishman whose
acquaintance, though brief, had not
been without attraction.
“Really, now, how queer, you

American girls are,” he said. 'Now,
I suppose If you were at home, walk-
ing on Fifth avenue you would never
be seen with a fellow lugging all these

books."
“Certainly not," she quickly and

archly answered. "If I were in Amer-
ica the follow would be carrying
them."

Some people seeni to stop tieliig re-
ligious the moment they cau't have
their own way.

8 tope the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Brozuo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c.

RED CROSS BALL DLCE
Should be in every home. Ask your grocer
for it Large 2 ox. package only 5 cents.

Selflshnese Is often so refined that It Is
deeply wounded at tho Kasl remons-
trance.

FiTSrrAne'nuTcuu?'
er. KendTnrVlt R K a' OO 'IrU* t«7tlf ''.nd’
Da. a H. KimaTUd., » Areti Street, muaelptiU, Pe

Homo people get so lire) doing nothing
that they arc never able to do auytl».n«
else.

Mr*. VYlneldnr'e Soothing Byrun.'
Tor children teething, eoftenr me pumti, reduce: In-
fluDmiilon, tllij-i pslo.curev wind colic. ZJc e buulo.

The most dangerous and effective bnnr.l
of strategy is the mother pf a lovable g:rl.

Pino’s Cure Is the ben medle'n - ve -v " used
tor utl affections of the throat u-sl  trus. -Y,
O. Knohlsv. Vuuhuntn. tml.,' Kuo. I... i .

The devil's power over us Is destroyed
when we And out that Qod Is love.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering,
disease* of the hkin. Put an end to mitery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any druj store.

No man Is truly great unless he Is ab!o
to retain his self-respect.
The man. who worries about things h;

can’t help saves the devil a gooJ deal of
hard work.

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, Richmond, Va.,
writes:

"/ had catarrh all through my ays-
tem for two years and could get no re-
lief. I waa advised to try Peruna, and
I have taken five bottles of It and am
well and better now than I have been
for years. I can advise any one who
has catarrh ot any part of the body to
take Peruna. My little girl, who Is
eleven years old had catarrh, but was
cured by Pcruoa. Before I began to
take Peruna I was sick all the time,
but now I am entirely cured and all
praise Is due Peruna. — Mrs. M. K.
Bousch.

Miss Pearl Bousch writes: “When I
was a baby I contracted catarrh, and

bv everol good pfaY*t-
dans, but none did me any good. My
mother was taking Peruna at the Urn*
and gave some of it to m«, and I era*
began to improve, and am now well awk
fat as a little pig. I am twelve year*
old. The doctors told mother I had tl»
consumption, but It waa only catarrh."
—Miss Pearl Bousch.

It is no longer aquestion aa to whether
Perunacan be relied 'on to cure all such
cases. During the many years in whlcb
Peruna has been put to test in all form*
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy tO>
greater test than the past year.
Peruna is the acknowledged catarrh

remedy of the age. Dr. Hartman, the
compounder of Peruna, has written 9k
book on the phases of catarrh pecnliarto
women, entitled, “nealth and Beauty.**
It will be sent free to any address by
The Peruna Medicine Co , Columbus, (A

If you do not derive prompt and Balia-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
‘write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The llartman Sanitarium, Colombo*,
Ohio.

>eo»o#o«c*o«o»OhO#**o<BO#o»o*o*o#oeo#o#o#o*o#

“MUSTANG LINIMENT *

FOR MAN OR. BEAST
The Standard Liniment for tho Stable and for the Household. Tho boat
remedy possible for Rheumatism, Lameness, Sprains, n.nd Bruises.

Si

Loses Life for a Quarter.

Logansport, Ind., special: In a dis-

pute over the payment of 25 cents
Thomas Hile landed a terrific blow
with his fist on the Jaw of Nells Han-
en, aged d0. Hansen fell dead, his
neck being broken.

Mr. Henry A. Salzer, the well known
LaCrosse, Wis., seedsman, accompanied
by hia family lefi for Europe last week
and will return in November. During
his absence Mr. Salzer will look up
some new aeed novelties in Russia.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
Infantum, dysentery, uiarrhcea, summer
complaint of any sort if you have Dr
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry in
tbs medicine chest.

1 The annual army expenditure of Greece
is IS.OUJ.KO drachmi. A drachma la twen-
ty cents.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre

Is taken internally. Price, 75a

No matter what we claim, unless we
hate vice with the whole heart we do not
love God.

If there Is any of the hog In a msn the
bristles will soon begin to show alien ha
travels.

SPI-TORTUHED

BABIES
Sleep for skin-tortured Babies and rest for

tired, fretted Mothers in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, and gentle anointings with
Cuticura Ointment, purest of emollienta
and greatest of skin cures, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura Re-
solvent Pills. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical of

treatments for torturing, disfiguring, itch-

ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humours, with loss of

hair, of infants and children, as well asadulta.

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
Us* Cmnnu Soxr, osrtrtcd by Crrri rum Onfinrar, tbs |rsst
sklo cure, for prcecrrlD*, purifying, and b«auUfyln* the iXln. sod
for all the pnrpoee* of the toilet, hath, end nnreery. Million* of

Women use Cuticuex Soap in the form of baths for ainaying Irri-
tations, Inflammations, and ulreraUve weaknesses, and for many
sanatire, antiseptic purposes.

COMPUTE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR
Consisting of Cunruiu Soap, to rlesnso ths skin; Crncumx
(.HKtmkst, to heel the skin; nnd Cuticlua Revolt hit Pills, to
cool and eleame the blood. A Sihols 3rr Is often anfllslent to curs
the moet torturing, disflguring, itching, burning, end ecaly humours,
rashea, end Irritations, with loea of batr, when all else tails.
Cerioeei Kinswu are wU thaaashmt <h« work). Britt* IVpat, 0-fl Cber-

tjrinsSl eg , LeeSae. Praaafc Papal* i Haa Safe Pau.ftrfe Porna Deoo ass
Casa, tear, Mia Propa, Bwtoe

lITY MINUSES
can be secured by all residents of
the country or smaller cities If

our catalogue Is kept for reference.
Wo sell every vsriely of merchandise of
reliabio quality at lower prices Push any
other house. VV e have been right here in
the same business for thirty-one years
and have two million customers. If we
save them money, why not you?
Have you our latest, up-to-date cata-

logue, l.COu pages full of attractive offer-
ings? If not send IS cents to partially
pay postage or expressage— the book
itself Is free.

Montgomery Ward 4* Co.0 CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

RENSIONw^hKnVp.1^
 Syrsmcirllwar, It udludlceUng dolma, otty ahine.

.a. Tho Twentieth Century
MONEY MAKER.

810,000 I roflts per acre. Larg'
t st Garden la America. Address

^ F7. E. BARNARD, Houston, Mo.

W N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 36-1902

GOOD

THINGS

TO EAT
From Libby's fomsas

hygienic kite baas.
Ws employ a chef
"ho is sa expert la

LIBBYS
Natural Flavor

Food Products
We don't practice economy here. H* a*s ths
very choicest materials. A supply on your
pantry shelves enables you to have always a*

band the essentials fo^e very best meals.

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY
OHIOAQO, U. 6. A.

Writs tar oar booklet "How to Maw Qas*
Turns to Ixr."

;.Y • : Y..

'
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J
OHN KALMBACU

Attobhby-at Law .
Heal EaUle bought and sold'

Loans effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.Chklsba, Mich.

I W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. 4
U t 8., Ontario.

PHYsicuM Ann tuna ion.
• Successor to the late Dr. R. McL'olgan.
Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHIUKA, MICHIGAN.

II D.WITBERBLL,

Attorney md Counselor it Lav.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

CHILD KA, MICHIGAN .

^ STAFF AN A SON.
 Fuenl Directors ud Emt«liners.

ESTABLISH ID 40 YBAKS.

CHKLSKA, • MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 4 CO.,
^ FOIERAL DIRECTORS ftND EMBAUERS.

VINE rUNXHAL FUKN18HING8,

Calls answered promptly nmht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHKLSBA, MICHIGAN.

UJ b. HAMILTON
; ”• Veterinary Surgeon
•Treats all diseases of domesticated anl-

” mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-

• Idence on Park street acroes from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

County and Vicinity

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

I’HTSICLAN AND SLWiEOK.

! 1U to 12 lorenoon ; 2 to 4 aUernoon ;

Office Hours) 7 to B ereulnic.

Nlebt and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. A) 2 rlnss lor office,

rlnas lor residence,

cusi-st*. - sich.

G.
W. TURNBULL 4 SON,

ATTOBNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. Turnbull. B. B. TuruBull.

CHKLSKA, MICH.

11. ri. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J.A.l’aimer, cashier. Geo.A.lieUole.ast.cashier

-No. aa.-

IHE KEMPF COHMERCIAL & SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL *40, UUO.

Commercial and bavluss Departments. Money
to loan on Brst-clus security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. U.S. Holmes. C. U-
Kempt. K. s. Arinstrouu, C. Klein,

Ueo. A. lleUole, Ed- Vogel.

At the annual school mMtlng Mon*

day evsning 1600 wa» voted ̂ astartsr

for the establishment of manual train*

lug in the public schools ol Ypillantl.

At the council meeting Monday

night Mayor Copeland appointed H.

Wirt Newkirk city treasurer of Ann
Arbor, In place of George Vandewal

ker resigned.

Some Osr^water boys had a lot of

fan one^lty luat week hlovlug paper

wads at passers by, but they made a

bad mistake in one case, One wad

struck a woman in the face, and she

immediately gave chase to the boy

that blew It. When she caught him
she sal right down on the sidewalk,

took the youngster over her knee and

gave him just what he needed, then

aiid there.

A pretty romance culminated Wed-

nesday night of last week at t) • John*

sou residence in Ypsllanti township,

when Mrs. btevens of Hull, England,

aged 55, became the wife of G. It.

Johnson, aged 72. Mr. Johnson’s
boyhood days were spent In Hull, but

he lett England when a young man

and did not see the little girl of his

memory until last summer at the ex-

piration ol 50 years, when he found
her a widow with grown children.

The new Free Methodist church,
comer of Union and North streets, is

now nearly enclosed and looks to be

quite an artistic little building. The

work has all been done by one man,

John M. Abbott, who designed the
building, made the molds in which
the blocks were molded and did all

that work at bis farm southwest of the

city. Redrew the design of the build-

lug with every stone in place and num-

bered before he began to make the
blocks. When the blocks were ready
for use he drew them to the city, aud

placed every one of them in position

in place in the walls. The entire cost

of the building will be about $:),UO0.

The work is being iioneasfast as funds

are provided.— 11 llsdale Leader.

Slit ill' MTU HEY THUMl’SON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on loods and ieellngs says thut the aver
sge duration of lite has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to ii

and keep your teeth In good repair al a
Huall annual expenae aud enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SL'MXOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-

ing the prescription of the
world’s greatest authority on

heart and nervous disorders —

mum- Heart Cure.
Ifyourhcait palpitates. Adders,

or you are short of breath, have

smothering spells, pain in left

side, shoulder or arm, you have

heart trouble and are liable to

drop dead any moment.
Major J. W. Woodcock, ono of the

. est known oil ow-rntors In the coun-
try dropped dead from heart dlM-arm
recently, at hU-hotn® In Portland. Ind.,
wbllo mowing his lawn.— The Prttt.

Mrs. M. A. BirdsaH, Watkins, N.Y.,
whose portrait heads this advertise-
ment. says: “l write this through grat-
itude for benefits 1 received from Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. 1 had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and mv general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Druailsts.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WASHTENAW

[fair
SEPTEMBER 9, 10, II, 12.

WASHING!
Let ns do it fur you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Clelsea Steam Lamirj.
Baths

BATJ^OON -AfidD ICNStON DAILY

W» YOU BROW THAT

WOLF LAK
(Kmc lied only by the Jack** S
uburbM TnotlonCooubi^^

PBEST RESORT II SOUTHS J

Magnificent Display of

FINE HORSES !

Drivers, Racers.

Draft . Horses, Shetland

Pouies, Park Horses,

Ladies’ Drivers.

A Grand Display of

LIVE STOCK F
Will exceed all tormer

exhibits. Large premiums

aud a special endeavor on

the part of the committee

will make the display ol

live stock a grand showing

of the finest breeds of

Cattle, Sheep, Swine

9,10,11,12

TBB

Poultry Exhibit

under new eheds will con
slst ol the best ipeclmsni
of all the noted strains of]

Fine Chickens,

Ducks, Geese,

Turkeys, eta

ART IND NEEDLE WORK.

Exquisite display of]
some beautiful ueedls
work.
Elegant exhibits of beau-

tiful hand-painted china.
Many other things will

be under the head of

Magulflorat new Casino 6O1120 f*
8 stories high. Opens Thundiy,

81et. Dance Thundsjr e*#nl'
music by Boos’ Orchestra,

Elegant dining rooms condoctsd 1

Fred M. Beaman Vuf 8 years superf

dent of dining oars. Service a la

Dincee-Tueaday, Thursday and

day evenings.

Whole building open free to

parties. Swings, porch rockers,

ample to seat everyone. All fr*

Luncheon counter In connection, I

and napthn launches and row bosn'

be hired at Caalno dock.

Cars every 26 minutes from J»ckio»k

the afternoon. Every boon
Grass Lake all day, or from JscksM'i
the lorenoon.

KINK ARTS

For information write |

to Leo G rimer, Manager
Flue Aits Department.

Michigan Centi

EVEI^Y DAY THE BEST

Balloon 'Goes up Every Day at 10 o'clock.

Harrison & Moran
Mnfrs. of Plows.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
tan be done. When you Have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

nRNEST C. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop Id the Boyd block, Main street.

VCroTi na of <he Edward*.

Not one of the Edwards was
crowned with his queen in Westmin-
ster Abbey, except the first king of
that name, nnd it is furthermore re-
markable that the coronation of Ed-
wand I. and Queen Eleanor was the
first that took plucc in the present
Abbey of Westminster. King Ed-
ward JI. was crowned alone, for lie
was n->t murried nt the time of his
succession; the third Edward was a
boy of 14 when he was crowned; Ed-
ward IV. was unmarried at the time
of his coronation; Edward V.,
though he was born in the abbot's
house ut Westminster, where his
mother had lied for sanctuary, and
was so nearly crowned thut even the
wild fowl for the coronation ban-
quet hud been ordered, was never ac-
tually crowned, and Edward VI. was
a boy of ten when the ceremony was
perfonned. Hence, from the auspi-
cious owasiteaiMfon which the good
Queen Eleamre wput to Westminster
Abbey with her husband until the
present day, no Edward has been
crowned with his wife. — Loudon
Chronicle.

To the Farmers of Washtenaw:

Ou the 12th of August I bought a Har-

rison ik Moran No, 5 Plow, and I will
say that It is the beet plow that I ever

to ik hold of or used. I will further say
that 1 profess to be a plowman. If I

could not get another plow like it would

not take f25 for it. Light draft and
dues Its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One half mile north of Chelsea.

Visit the German Village. See Lunette the Flying

Woman. King Emil, the Renowned Ventriloquist
will do his Wonders Every Day.

Best Horse Races on

Best Half Mile Track in Michigan

Punch and Judy Show for the “KIDS.’

“flU Mfara fbUt Kovu.-
Tim* Card, Uklng affect, June 1.1,11

TBAINS KA8T:£>

N0.8— DatroitNlghtExpres* ton
No. 86— Atlautic Express 7:16 1,
No. IS— Grand Rapids

nd Mail
10.40 a 1

3:14 M2— Express a

TRAINS WEST,

No. 8— Expreas and Mall

No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
No. 37 will stop at Chelit* to

off passengers taking tmiii at Deli

or east of that point.

O.W,RDoaLB»,Gen. P&ss A Titka
1C. A. Williams. Agent.

8(5s,|

tooi

1030 p,i

D., A. A. & J. HAILWAS
TIMB CARD TAKINO RITKCT JUM 6,11
On end after thin date car* will ime Ju

K«l ur east at .VIA a- m anil even tmuU
ofMc until 6:46 p. m. Then at KtiudlMC

:1J(traaa Laketi:15a. m. amieverrhimri
after aBUl 7: 16 p. m. Then nt !• budll.l]
Leave Chelsea 6:3P n. in. and event

thereafter «oUI 7:39 p. m. Then at
•jara *rltl leave Ann Artier itulnt wettul

h. m. and every hour tlierealter until Lbal
Then at 9.16 and IU’..
Leave Chelsea.. :6U a- 1"- and ev ery hou L.

after until 7:60.i). m. Then at '.'. V' and UX]
Leave (Iraaa Lake7:l! a in ami event

thereafter until 8:14 p m- ITienat ni.m
The company reaervei the rlshtloi

HEW A III-: or THE K.X1FE.

•RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chbuba, - • Mich.

DKINTISTRY.
Having bad 13 year* experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and tboronuh manner aud as reasonably as
first class work can be dour. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but Uml
we can do for you. and we have a Local Anna-
ibeltc for extractluR that has no euual.
special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKBV, Dentist.

Contrary.
A good many men ure so contrary

that when they find some one who
agrees with them they will buck out.
—Washington (la.) Democrat.

No profession has advanced more rap
Idly of late than surgery, but It ehould
not lie used except where absolutely
necessary, in cases of piles for example,

It Isseldom needed. DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures quickly aud permanently.
I'nequalled for cuts, bum!., bruUeB.wouuds
skin diseases. Accept no counterfeits. “I

was so troubled w ith bleeding {dies that
I lost much blood aud strength," says J.
l\ Phillips, Paris, III. "DeWltt’s Wile!)
Hazel Halve cured me In irkhort time."
Soothes and heals. Glsz:er A Sllmsou.

WASHTENAW FAIR
ANN ARBOR.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings aud Windmills.

Palent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolls to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 0-12.
Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly

attended to.

A. .1. Sawyer A Son, Attorneys.

M47 12-477

CO M M /AS / O .X EllV -VO 77' 'ft .

OT.UKOF MK'IIIIMX, CM STY OK W.4SII-
su tvnaw. The umler.shjneci havtiiit been nn-

Altimlnum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatch- Winans building.
lAft.S AAA As, A a m a m m

A SAD DISA I'VOIXTMEy T.

Ineffective liver medicine isadlsappoint-
ment, but you don’t want to purge, strain
and break the glands of the stomach and
bowels . DeWltt’s Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They cleanse the system of all
poison and putrid matter and do It so
gently that one enjoys the pleasant effects.

They are a tonic to the liver. Cures bil-
iousness, torpid liver and prevent fever.
Glazier & Stlmson.

pointed liy the Probate Court lor said ''0111115,
C'uinmisstoiiers to receive, examine iiud adjust
all claims and demands ol all persons mptinsi
the estate of Charles Sawyer, late of
said c unity, deceased, hereby «lve notice that
six mouths Irom dale are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court. lor creditors to present
I heir claims anal ost theeslat. lil said deceased,
and that they win meet at Hie late resilience
ol the deceased Iu the Township of Lyndon In
said county. on lhc2nd day.d Deceml). r and i u
the 2nd day of March next, at ten o'clock a, m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjusl said claims.
Dated, Chelsea. .September 2nd, 1902.

John McKeiisan.
Aimkron IS.Sm.vvkK,34 Commlsslouars.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphonhone
Madm In th*— typ— —Hint al

Office, over lUflrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1802.-
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, tiept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election oi
officers Dec 9.

Thbo. E. Wood. Bee,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

thlcd Monday nights of each month.

CMsuMonil Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Taesday of each month at the ti. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^crcrrxoiTJBE^

When once liberated within your sys-
tem, it produces a most wonderful effect.

It’s worth one’s last dollar to feel the
pleasure of life that comes by taking
Kockv Mountain Tea. Glazier & 8tlm
son.

LI NOE HI sg SUMMER COLDS.
Don't let a cold run at this season. Bum-

mer colds are the hardest kind to cure
and If neglected may linger along for
montha. A long siege like this will pull
down the strongest constitution. One
Minute Cough Cure will break up the at-
tack at once, ttafe, sure, acts at once.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, ail
throat and lung troubles. The children
like it. Glazier 4 Stlmson .

Dress does not make the person. Nor
does a clean exterior indicate a clean, in-
terior. To be well all organs  f the body
must work In harmony. Rocky Moun-
tain-Tea does this work. Glazier &
Stlmson. . ___

fORTUNE EA VORM A TEXAN.
“Having distressing pains in head, back

and stomach, and being without appetite,
I began to use Dr. King’s New Life Pills,”
writes W. P. Whitehead of Kennedale,
Tex., “and soon felt like a new man.” la-
fallible in stomach and liver troubles.
Only 25c at Glazier 4 Stimson’s drag
.•tore.

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffioe address, Manchester, Midi
Bills loralshed free. '

WASHTENAW FAIR, SBPT. 9-12. I TryH*^^

tops tho Cough and works
off the Cold.

Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a0n® No, Cure, No Pay.

Wont ads.

Ueo. TV. Turn Bull A Son, Attorney.

11362 12-347

PRO HA TE ORDER.
OTATKUF MICHIGAN, OiCNTY OK WASH-

tenaw.sn. Ac a session <! the Probate Court
lor said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
hate Ufflce. i n the city ol Ann Arlair, on the
l»tb day of AuKUbt. In the year one thousand
tine hundred and two.

Present. Willis L. W’a'klns, Judgr of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of James Moran,

deceased.
Holla S. AruistroQK. administrator, de bonis

non, with will annexed, ol said estate, bavlnx
Hied It. ibis court his llnal administration ac
count pray Inn the same may beexatnlnedand
allowed with decree of asslunment of residue
of estate to follow allowance of account

it Is ordered. Hint the 12th day of September,
next, alien o'clock In the f reuoon. at said
Probate Office be appointed tor examining and
allowing said account-
And It Is further Ordered, that a copy ol this

order be published three successi ve weeks prev-
ious to said time ol hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county of Washtenaw.

WiLija L. Witki.vs, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

JAarst E. McUrkook, Register.

$15, $20 22“ $30
•m

The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertain* Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being injured

U. W. TurnBull .V Bon, Attorneys.

HK76I2-34I.

PROBATE ORDER.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN,' COUNTY OF B'ASH-
HTENAH’, b. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of U’sHhlennw, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Ahu Arbor, on
the IHtb day o! August, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Busan Moran,

deceased . «

Holla S. Armstrong, administrator ol said
estate, having died lu this court, his dual ad
minliiratlon account, praying the same may be
examined apd allowed, with a_________ l __________ _____ ecree of assign
ment of the residue of estate to follow allow-
ance of account.

It Isurdered. that the 12th day of September
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining and
allowing said account. .

And It Is further Ordered, That a copy of
lit order be published three succeaslve_____ .. puMtshed

weeks previous to said time of hearing, In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and

Jamm E0<Mcbsiaoa Register.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

The reproductions are

. LOUD,

CLEM* and

BRILLIANT

-V

the Jlme of any car wlthoui nutlsc
Oar* wLI meet at (1 mv, Ukr iad ill

sldlus.
Oars run pn Standard Him'

Eugene
Field’

View* on Ambition
pepsla.

“Dyspepsia," wroto Eugens
“often incapacitates a man for ends
and sometimes extinguishes ths finl
ambition." Though pre&t deiplwj
complaint Field suffered from In
tion all his life. A weak, tired swa
can’t digest your food. It »
reiL You can only rest It by tM '
of a preparation like Kodol, vhicii
lieves it of work by digesting jour r
Rest soon restores It to Us normiiv

•—*-4Si.,aw
Prepared only by E. 0. DsWiyr * Ca,oWa
The $L bottle cunUlns 2)4 time* «»!•»

$5S?SAVfl
TO ALL POINTS EAST AW W

VIA THE D&B LINE*

tJust Two Boats]
& JFFAI

7-inch Records 50 cento each | $5 per dor.

10-inch Records $1 each; $|Q per doz.

The GRAPH0PH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

DETRJ

j IBOAT

Columbia Phonograph Co
238-240 Woodward Ave.. DETROIT, MICH.

 • eoM 1. one daytts masdy that i

WASHTENAW FAIR, 8EPT. M2.

Subscribe for The Standard .

The Great King Emu, Leading Ventrilo-
quist,

King Emil, the mystic ventriloquist,
will have a show all by himself. The

Washtenaw Fair management have en-

gaged him at a great expense and his

clever work will be’ appreciated by old
and young.
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